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Warning! ! !
Game wardens on the watch

for illegal fishing before the
irout season opens have asked
the Record to warn all boys and
girls not 'to fish in t~e Rouge
river before the season opens
April 30. Some boys are report-
ed 10 have been dipping out
the newly planted trout with
pails last week end. "This,"
says the game warden. "is a
naughty thing to do which
musn't be done too soon:'

Lutherans Host
To District Parley
of Laymen's Group

Juniors Present
"Lost Horizon"
April 21 and 22

Fr. Anthony Heraty, pastor of Northville youths are assured mmg will again be the most pop-
Our Lady of Victory Catholie a WIde range of outdoor and in- ular pastime. Last year it drew
church, will observe his 25th an- door activities this summer un- 4.000 In day and nighC s$!ssion!i.
niversary m the priesthood June del' the RecreatIon Department's ThlS summer sport will be 'Con-
7. He has been pastor here for expanded program of both events ducted at Gloome's Beach, Whit-
the past four years. and facilities approved by the more Lake, where a life guard

The first event marking the Village commission Monday. is on duty.
quarter-century jubilee will be The summer plans had been The cost to swimmers will be'
a social affaIr SatUlday, April preVIOusly approved by the Rec- 15 cents fOl' the afternoon. Bus-
23. Proceeds from a revived reatlon committe composed of es wlll be used for the trIP dally
spring dance sponsored by the R. H MerrIam, Robert Coolman, Monday through :F'uaay, 1eaving
Holy Name Society and the Ed Welch, R. H. Amerman, Mrs. the school at 1 o'clock. A super-
Mothers' club of the parish hall Leo Lawrence and Tony Bongio- visor nor girl swimmers wl11 be
WIU be included in the custom- vani. named later.
ary purse presented clergymen Recreation, Director Stanley Baseball is already under way
when service milestones are Johnston anticipates that swim- for boys 14 yeal's old and under.

- reached. The dance and eard par- WIth a turnout of 50 fot' the first
ty will be at the Community class and prael1ce. This figure
Bldg. P TAN was considerably beyond expec-

In addition to guiding the par- ••• ames tatIons and wIll be boosted fur-
ish and its school, he IS chaplam ther this summer when the Hi
of the NorthVille State hospital More Fe!:)tures and l1nder group starts.
and Eastlawn SamtarIum. While U More League Teams

-------1 Fe· 1 Stepped up interest in base-, ~,' ':":: or arnlva ball will probably be reflected'" m having at least two teams and
At the last meeting of the Par- possibly three in the LiVOnia Rec-

ent Teacher Assn carnival com- leation league, compared with
....~.r' , mittee final plans were laid for mne last season, Johnston said

~' ':: the annual fun night May 6, in the report given the Village
sponsored by the Northville Par, commission's O.K.
cnt Teacher Assn. He recommended that Jerry

I Every year clubs and organi- Heaton, now handling the Satur-
I 7atlOns in Northville join forces day baseball school, be named to
,.n thIS cooperative fund-raising direct the summer baseball acti-
cffoli. Men and women in all vity, for which most of the equip-
occupations and positions offer ment has been purchased.
their talents to make this project .The added assistance from
enjoyable as well as a fmancial Heaton on" a growing baseball
success. pal hcipatlOn is requested b)'

The midway will consist of all
the usual carnival type games (Continued <on 'Page 8) >
with hot dogs, ice cream and cot- "-
ton candy. Candied 'apples will A-'... t· 1:1 t d
agai.n be avadla'b.l~... '- ~ -"'. -' , US In· I.: ec e

DI<q>lays and' demonstratIons
will be featured in the meeting Dpt,·m,·sfH dpastor at Mllan he was chaplain room of the Community Bldg. ea

of the Federal prison there and The big gym will be crammed
the state hospital at Ypsilanti. with midway activities. The The Northville Optimist club

The expansion of the parish
under his guidance is probably sm.all. gym. in the ?igh school has elected Ma.'C Austin, presi-
b t . ell t d" th . th f bmldmg WIll house lts share of dent. Other officers for the eom-es m ea e m e glOW 0 events also .
the parochial school, conducted .' . mg year are John Canterbury,
b th S· t f St D .. OutSIde, on the new parkmg vI"ce-president· Stan Schaefer see-y e ISers 0 • ommIC. b h' d th C mm nit Bldg , ,
When Fr. Heraty came here from i ~ea e:n '~l ~ t u y t' g ond vice-presIdent; Bob 'Vllliams,
Temperance in 1952, the school e. pomes WI e ra;spor m secretary; Del Hahn, treasurer;
had an enrollment of 118 eom- theIr usual Carg~e5 .0 young- Rev. Bernard Pankow chaplain

. d ' sters. The new I1ghtmg system .'pared WIth 154 now, an an an- f th I t h' d thO t"t and Don HamIlton, sergeant-at
tlclpated 165 pupils when the or e 0 a, ~a e I.Sac IVIy arms.
new term opens next September an almost daylIght affair. .

H h bb d· tho Over 30 door prizes will be of- Dlrectors elected were JoseplIS 0 les are rea mg, Wl . D ld Y
(C t d P 8) fered to lucky ticket holders. The'l CrupI, Dr. ona oung anI

on mue on age midway opens at 6:30 p.m. WIlliam Milne .

Recreation Dept. Offers
Expanded Play Program

" .~ "I Plans Started
.-' . To Cite Jubilee

Of Fro Hendy
By Citizens Committee On City Incorporation

Last week we reviewed some of the advantages of. a
city as compared with a village form of governmen~ m
Michigan. These basic advantages accou~t. for the .contl?u-
ing trend of villages voting to become CIties. peclded 11n-
provements have resulted from such ch~:r;ges m doze~s of
Michigan communities and the local CItIzens have bene-
fited and been well satisfied with the c~ange. .

In this letter we would like to clanfy some pOSSIble
misunderstandings and state the po?ition of the C?mI!1ittee
with respect to the race track as It relates to CIty mcor-
pOl·ation. . .

Vl e would like to emphasize in all smcerIty that
changing Northville to the legal status of a c~ty wo~ld in
no way change the character of our commumty. It IS ex-
pected that the greater effi~ien~y to result will T h~lp !lc-
celerate improvements but It WIll not change NorthVIlle
from b.eing a pleasant residential community .. Merely be-
coming a city will not affect the area, p~pulatlO:r;, growth
or complexion of our town. Also, changmg to CIty status
would have absolutey no effect on our schools. Our school
districts and entire school- system in no way would be af-
fected by this change.

What about the> exact form or organization of gov-
ernment for the city? This is a good question but one that
cannot be answered specifically at this -time. Since the
present charter is considered inadequate and out-of-date, N th -II R d" W-il S
it is expected that ~he new charter will include. I?oderni- or VI e ecor 1 ponsor
zation and many Improvements. V/hen the CItIzens of
Northville vote on the question of becoming a city they Ann al Trout Derby Apr -I 30th
'also will vote for members of a Charter Commission. Those U 1
elected to the Charter Commission will, after careful study Boys and girls, get out your to both young and older boys and
and public hearings, prepare a proposed charter. The rec- fishing tackle for the opening of girls, prizes will be awarded to
ommended charter must be put to a public vote. If not trout season Saturday, April 30. winners m three age groups. The
approved the process must be repeated unttl a charter is on up your reels and test your junior group will include young-
adopted by the voters. (If a charter is :r:ot approved \yithi? pole and Jines to be sure they're sters up to and including nine
two years after voting to become a CIty-the electIon IS strong enough so that "big one" yems of age. The intermediate 1.~llbill
in effect cancelled and the "city" returns to its status as won't get away. _ group will range from 10 through
a village.) Come to. the Record o~ice ne~t 14,years. The senior classification

Th bJ"ect 'OJ:- N:-orthville Downs often ha!; ;t!ome"'t1p,. _week to_~Jck. out the prlze you II \,'.11 !:Ie15 and 16 'year <lIds.Older
. . e ~u .. .' O' C 'tt 'b1 try 'to wm m the Rouge Trout boys and girls will not be eligible
I? dISCUSSIOns on CIty mcor~oIatIOn. ur Omm! ee . ~- Fishing, Derby open to all boys for prizes.
heves that bec~use of many mherent advantag.es the CItI- and girls up to and including 161~------------11The official station for weigh-
zens of NorthVIlle should vote to change to a CIty form of years of age. They'll be on dis- ing and measuring "the big ones"
government .. These advantages exist entirely apart from play in the Record window start- will be at the Northville Record.
any consideration of the race track. Just a~these same ad- ing next Monday. It will be open from 8 a.m. to
vantages exist in scorfs of other villages that have voted 5,000 Trout Planted 4 p.m. on the day of the Fishing
to become cities. It is true, however, that under present As in former years 5,000 legal Derby. No trout brought to the
conditions, Northville, as a city,/would receive considera- size trout have been planted in Record later than 4 p.m. will be
ble additional revenue from the race track. the range between the fish hatch- eligible for entry in the compe-

The Village of Northville by contractural arrangement ery and 6 Mile Rd. by scouts of tition.
now receives $500/for each day of racing held at North- Explorer Post 242, under super- ------------
ville Downs. This payment by the track is for water, fire
and police protection, and other direct services rendered.
The fact of becoming a city would not affect this arrange-
ment. On the other himd, twenty percent of state collected

. taxes on pari mutuel betting is returned to the city (but not
the village) in which the tax is collected. Last year this
would have amounted to approximately $80,000 in addi-
tional revenue for Northville. So long as a race track op·
erates within a community it seems only fail' that part of
the taxes collected should go to that community-indeed
tliat was the theory and intent of the state law which pro-
vided for returning part of the tax to the city in which a
track is located. In summary, the location of a race track
here in no way detracts fl'om the many basic advantages
of changing over to city status. On the other hand, it does
mean an incidental and supplemental advantage of pro-
viding substantial additional revenue to the city.

.t,;" .
TROUT PLANTED BY SCOUTS DUE FOR DOOM-About 5.000 rainbow and brook trout have
been planted in the stream through Cass-Benton park during the past two weeks by Boy Scout Post
Explorer 242, in co-operation wi:lh the Northville Exchange club. These fish will be the prey in the
Trout Fishing Derby sponsored by the Northville Record and local merchants Sat .. Apr. 30. Prizes
will be given for the longest and heaviest trout. Harry Sedan was chairman of the Exchange com.
mittee connected with the project. Russell P. Reimer is leader of the Scout post. Standing, from left
to right: Bill Bake. Bob Watson. Harold Wilson, Ed Mollema, Bill Tierney, Larry Green, Charles
Hawes. Bob Gillick, Don Atwood. Sitting: George Miller, E. V. Ellison. E. W. Esbert. ehas. Bahn.
miller, E. R. Widmyer, Dr. E. B. Cavell, Dr. Stuart Campbell and Kenneth Rathburn.

vision of members of the North-
ville Exchange club and hatchery
officials. Three thousand were
planted April 13 (they'll be the
unluckiest trout) and 2,OPOmore
were put in the stream April 20.
It is hoped that they'll have time
to move up and downstream be-
fore the season opens so anglers
all along the river bank will en-
joy a good catch.

The junior class of Northville
High school WIll present "Lost
Horizon" April 21 and 22 at 8
pm. in the Community Bldg.

The play, under the direction
of Alvin Skow, and student di-
rectors Gail Lawrence and Donna
Frisbie is the first serious drama
to be given in Northville for some
time. Proceeds from the play will
be applied to the fund for the
junior class trip to Washington.

The cast includes Walt Palmer
as Conway, Carolyn Burkman as
Helen, Dave Waterloo as Mallin-
son, Jim Weston as Barnard, Don-
na Batchelder, Miss Brinklow;
Charles Hawes, The High-Llama;
Anthony Olivitch, Chang; Irene
Bongiovanni, Tashi; Evelyn Clark,)
Lo Tsen; Janice Owens, AI-Ling;
Sue Cantrell and Barbara Archer,
Myra; Judy Huff and Nancy Bo-
wen, Elizabeth; Max Robertson,
Wyland; Charles Early, Ruther-
ford; Ken Krezel, TIbetan.

The play is the story of four
kidnaped travelers from a wreck-

(Continued on Page 4)
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Newly installed Cub Scout board of directors meet with Cub Scout Leader Francis Gazlay to plan
aclivities. Back row. reading left 10 right: Francis Gazlay, Cub Scout Leader Bruce Turnbull.
Harold Schmidt. Front rOw: Rano Papini. Ed Angove and J. D. Mahoney. Not shown are Hugh
Godfrey and Paul McCollum.

/
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\/ The medieval tale of

King Arthur was relived at

the monthly Cub Pack meeling.

Tinfoil. burlap and cardboard

combined to form the

realistic effects in the costumes.

Shown are Don PaUison

and Eric Peterson

in full baUle regalia.
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What's going on among your friends? The Record wanta to print all the
news each week about our Novi neighbors. Phone Mrs. Luther Rix, 245.J,
or the Record office, 200 and 1101, &0 we'll be sure to know the news. Nnui Nrw!1 All the news about-Novi Township affairs, doings of its various civic

organizations and social groups. What has happened-what's going to
happen-and when. Read the Record to know what's goin. on.

First Wasn't Really First, ~~!~;~~~~~p.~p:~,?~~~~:Park.N~:l~o~~ Qpen,;o~n >/!,~

S N F· t I F d '?";,.~,'':" .\;,~\ ~> ;, - ':y{ "',' ,:' :, ~Il. ,~~"'1o ow Irs s on a ~::..;' - ,; >' " -, ,-' r~.l~·1:\~1
f~1~~ -,.,. ;_.!~ .~"'C

St. f~~11~~~~~'le;~1C:~h1~O~h~f~h~e~~~vhfi~~l~~e~~:d~i~~: t.L 1 " <" _ , _ 0 :' '-JC • ~ " • •~ ~.~ f';;~~i;~:
And residents of l\Ial:tin Ave. have to learn to pronounce .' 1 ' ~'''H, -, ~.,_,L :''''',
their new street name-Minervia. -' ",. ", , \.:~,... ~

.-P,..."'; ~'''', ,A""';.~~ It. '" L~~;~"" : ~ : .. : ,..~'" ~ -;) ..." ..-.:. ...f" ---:1
These were only two of the more than 50 street names ,~. 5:. " _,~.. ;>''''<'\~,'<·"'C;:~'f·,,lL~1i;'tk":<': "":.,N.',. l'~(;j !,~-'" "

that were changed Friday morning throughout the town- /' ;.0',\' ,,1"~<"f"';'~'< """-""1": '~.5I1,·'('··""::;t\;>'~'f" ,,'~::'': '. ~;~'>L\~;';I.,
h" 1\1 t f tl Oct t t k th 1 . t °d b t J,~~ • ~.'!-~~~:~)~l~~;~~~>l":'_~~": • ~)~~"~~:A~;"~/'..t: ~:::~;'!~:ll' c.

sa~~~/ o~Sth~m~~:'~l~~t:l~~esO~hOUgeh~~apn~~~~1n~~~:~m~s '. ' ;\ ~~f;:' ¥~' ~",t;~'j~t,:;:X: ":.;>').;: :':~ .;\""':: ",cfh T;"J.C':' , ~~:. ::~-' feZ,l"'"
~~" ~~ t1 ' "d I 1;."~r!J~""-e---!1, ~'"'"~.~ ,,;~~~<",,;>'i,f -...:::- ~.-,~ ~ 1( ~ ij ,~~~of their own, mostly directed at township officials whom ,~ .- _. . '"',< .,;; -" c.,\ ~ :::t~ ;'~ 7.

the)T believed responsible for the street changes. . .,-. ) -. .f', A.,'
According to Supervisor Frazer . , . ,.....- , '< .'

Staman, the only thing the town- ""'~ . ---" .......J.:.. .~~:;;=~~:J!!!~
ship had to do ,vith the ne\v ~-. ~
street signs was to pay the bill.

The names were thought up
and the new signs installed by
the Oakland County Road Comm.
as part of its program to simplify
addresses throughout the county.

According to the road commis-
sion, there were too many dupli-
cations in street names in town-
ships and the county; as a whole.
Therefore, it was decided that
only one street in the county
should have anyone given name
on a first-come first-served basis.
So residents of Fonda St in Novi
can just figure that their First I
Street wasn't first.

Similar street name changes
went into effect in Commerce
township last year and Farming-
ton several years earlier.

Listed below are the names of
the streets affected by the chang-
es. The former names are on the
left' with the new names on the
right:

Beechwood Dr. Bernstadt
Bentley West Shore Dr.
Cambridge Dr. Clearfield Dr.
Crest Dr. Austin
Czenagua Ave. 13 Mile Rd.
Division Deross
Elizabeth St. Endwell
East Blvd West Shore Dr.
Elmwood Dr. Eubank
Ernest Ave. Jeneau
First St. Fonda
Grand River St. Wixom Rd.
Hawthorne Ave. Faywood
Hawthorne Ave, N & S

West Shore Dr.
Hawthorne Ave., E & W

Faywood
Herbert Lane Pe.rAPine
Herndon Dr. H.r'ri'ning
Hazel Dr. Hackton
Hillcrest Rd. Clearfield Ct.
Lake Ave. Lebenta
Lake Side Dr. South Lake Dr.
Lake St. South Lake Dr.
Lakewood Dr. Lashbrook
Lilac Ct. Tacoma Ct.
Lincoln Ave. Linhart
Linden Ct. LeMay Ct.
Maplewood Dr. Monticello
Martin Ave. Minervia
North Blvd. Northaven
Oakwood Dr. Owenton
Orchard Ave. Paul Bunyan
Parkwood Ave. Paramount
Pauline Ave. Parklow
Pauline St. Parklow
Pine St. Penh all
Poplar St. (Idlemere Pk.)

Penman
(Bloomfield

Pickford
Austin

."

Poplar St.
Sub.)

Pratt St.

Novi Township Dodge Park No.2. a 26-acre recreation center owned and operated by the town-
ship for the use of its residents. is being readied for the warm days ahead. Shown inspecting the
huge raft and diving board equipment is Russell Woodworth, township official. who manages the
park. This raft will be towed out into deep water in a few days and will be the main atlraction for
the hundreds of residents who seek relief from the summer's heat. The rafl. constructed by Wood-
worth. will hold approximately 40 bathers and is equipped with both a high and low diving board.
Ii is one of the many facilities available in the park. The long. sandy beach is equipped with slides.
SWing5, and a merry-go-round for small fry. Complete bath house and boating facilities are avail-
able. The inland podion of the park features complete picnicing and camping facilities. wiib elec-
trical connections for trailers_ The park will officially open April 30. according to Woodworth. and
will be open daily uniil early September. The above map (insel) shows the location of Novi park.

Jahn, Norma Phipps, Paul Schu-Ir------------I
macher, John Hacko and Charles
McKinney.

Jahn's Growth
Is Aided By
Civic Efforts

Started with the idea that "the I
neighborhood needed a hardware" I
John's Livonia Hardware Co.,
33421 Five Mile Rd. at Farming-
ton Rd., has grown in 10 years
from a small hardware and sport-
ing goods store in a 20x20 ft.
building to one of the lal'gest and
most complete in western Wayne
county.

The firm is participating with
other merchants in the Farming-
ton-Five Mile Rd. area in a nine-
day birthday bargain festival. aC-1p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=============cording to Clarence P. Jahn, head I·
of the company.

Jahn opened the store in 1942;
expanded it to 20x50 feet in 1945
and added another 20 feet of
space in the following year. In
1947 a new building was con-
structed on the south side of Five
Mile Rd. Further growth was ef-
fected in 1954 when a 70x70 ft.
increase in space was completed.

While guiding an impressive
growth program in his business,
Jahn has been 'active in civic af-
fairs. He has resided in the com-
munity for the last 17 years.

At the present he is president
of the Chamber of Commerce,
and the Livonia Rotary Youth
Foundation, and vice-president of
The Bank of Livonia. A charter
member of Rotary Jahn,for three
years has chairmanned the annual
RO'tary carnival. He was first
president of the Coventry Gar-
dens Improvement Assn., sparked
the 1953 Torch Drive, and served'
for four years on the planning
commission.

In 1945 Jahn's branched into
the lumber business, which was
sold in 1953 to Lloyd Wilkie who
operates it under Livonia Lum-
ber and Supply.

The firm's employes are Marv-
in Kemp, Pete Sutyak, John
Sparks, Howard Majeski, Jerry

Parts for all Cars -
EXCHANGE •••• ENGINES.

FUEL PUMPS. GENERAT-
ORS. STARTERS. CLUTCH-
ES.

Complete Machine Shop
Service ••.. Engine

Rebuilding

Novi Auto Parts.-
NOVI. MICHIGAN

Phone Northville SS

I
I,

I
,.1

I
i

Middle of Road
Policy Labeled
Reckless On US-16

A 3-way automobile accident in
which three persons were injured
occurred April 13 on Grand River
just east of Novi.

,As a result of the accident,
Jewell B. Smith, 49, of Detroit,
received a traffic citation lInd has
been ordered to appear in Novi
Justice Court to answer reckless
driving charges preferred by
Robert Stein of Milford.

According to Lee BeGole, Novi
director of safety, Miss Smith's
car was travelling west in the
center lane at a high rate of speed
in a no passing zone when it went
out of control and veered into
oncoming traffic sideswiping the
rear corner of a truck and trailer
driven by Marvin Armstrong of
Detroit. Her car then careened
into a pick-Up truck driven by
Clarence S. Reading of Davis-
burg. Stein was a passenger in
Reading's truck.

Readmg and Stein were treated
for minor lacerations and then
released. Miss Smith was taken
to Sessions hospital for treatment
of lacerations and head injul'ies.

Plans Submitted
For Subdivision '

A plat map showing 28 pro-
posed building sites" in the Yer-
kes subdivision was submitted to
the Novi township board for aD-
proval last week by the D&R
Building Co. of Detroit.

The 28 lots, each of Novi Ave.
between 8 Mile Rd. and Carlyle
St., represent the initial stage in
the proposed development of the
80-acre Yerkes properly.

No action was taken by the
board on approving or rejecting
the map at last week's meeting.

According to Frazer Staman,
township supervisor, a special
meeting of the board will be held
in the near future to further dis-
cuss the matter.

The Detroit River yearly car-
ries more tonnage than the Rhine,
Thames, Seine and Volga rivers
combined.

1t~~
could be finer for YOUNG

To .x(elln yallr profusion Tt tah. tlm..... ffort .... krn ...
know.howl Thtle requisll" go Inlo Ih. making of 0 fin.
prolnslonol sho•• 1001 You'll flnd CUnlQ ,o/l.r ••• IItOn9"
.... motl.r' Try on a pair locloy... you'll say. "NothIng
could b. flner.· •

G.nuine Goody.ar Welte

290 S. Main
"YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE"

Plymouth

pH, has never been absent or tar-
dy this year.

Those in the sixth grade ;who
have had "B" or better averages
on their report cards are Janet
Sharpe, Carol LaPlante, Tommy
Darling, Michael Eby, Charles
Early, Linda Loynes, Noel F'Gep-
pert, Karen Schneider and Mar-
tha Goodfellow.

Ethel Flint, and pianist, Miss
Mary Flint.

Pontiac and Walled Lake Baf-
tist young people will be guests
for Sunday services at Novi
church April 24.

You can have
Automatic

SOFT WATER
the OaUNER way

?• WATCH

South Blvd. Rexton
Summit Dr. CW. Sec.)

Summit Ct.
Shawood Dr. N & S Austin
Sibley Bandera
Valley Rd. Summit Dr.
W~shington Ave. Wainwright
Whipple Wakeford
Wixom St. Wainstock
Walled Lake Rd.

WaUed Lake Dr.
Walled Lake Ave. Novi Rd.

/ .
Otwell Heating

NEXT'WEEK
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DOWEl{
MINfRAL

iii1Ji.Whhif
DOWEX'

1l4c.,...,11....
~

look for this lebel
on all BRUNER
Softeners - yo ur
gua,ant ... of highest
quality.

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

- APPLIANCES-
43300 Seven Mile Rd. Northville Phone 1128

One block east of Northville Rd.
WE SELL - INSTALL - SERVICE - GUARANTEE

For Full,.BenefltsThe pupils in Mrs. Boyd's room
who have been neither absent or
tardy for the past six wee~llre
Larry Brugman, Ruth Munro,
Peggy Angel and Randy Ledford.

.Shell'. T[.demark ro, Ihi, unlquczuolinc odd"i,.
denloped by Shell Ruearch. PO"nl apphed for.

Only Shell Premium Gasoline
has both TCP and High Octane!

J. AUSTIN OIL co.
Wayne, Michigan

,,,,
• I

·Marilyn, Miller has been chosen
val~dictorian and Cary Ciot salu-
tatorian for the 1955 Novi grad-
uating class.

.A.bout 70 Novi children receiv-
ed polio shots at South Lyon on
Wednesday. They were taken by
several mothers.

Novi school children were
shown the film, "Meet Outstate
Michigan" during their lunch
hour Friday.

Donna Mae Lien is absent from
the fifth grade because of illness.

George Ciot, Dana Jean Craw-
ford, Charles Rice, Allen Ross
and Roberta Willacker are on the
honor roll.

Noel F'Geppert, sixth grade pu~

of High Octane
Gasoline you ne.ed
Shell Premium
wiihTCP

If certain engine deposits did not form in .. Engineers will tell you thClre', nothing
side your combustion chambers as a resul, .. , more wutetul of ~wer ~nd ftQUne tbau
of your dally, short-haul driving, any good pre-BrIngand 'Park plut ml".
high octane gasoline would do very weD..-' 'But thele 1'11) answer-there's CtU Mgh
I But because this kind or driving increas~- 'octane glll50Une that gives you all the advan.',
the build-up of these deposits, you need a' ta~eB of blAh octane without the power. \
gasolIne with a specla1 kind of additive. cnppling tWeets (If these d~its""SheU
The reason Is .lmply thlSl Premium GasolIne with TCP. '

I As your engine warms up these deposits TCP, the Shell-developed additive, fire.
warm up, too-glow red hot. And these proofll the d~posits so that they no longer
glowing particle II act like hot coaill-ignite cause pre-fi~n~. No longe.r can. they glow
the gasoline mixture ahead of time ••• before red hot and 19mte the gas~line ~lX!Ure. And
the pistons reach proper firing position. ~, TCP stops spark pl.ug mlsll, klO. Your
This is called pre-firing and means that spark plugs do the Job they are supposed
power works agaimt you instead of for you. !J.:, to do.

In addition, these same deposits have . Start getting. the full power bulltinto yout
another power-wasting effect: They foul . engine. Get Shell Promium with TCP. It's
spark plugs, causing your engine to miss. the most powerful gasoline your Cllrcan use!

'.

NORTHVILLE SHELL
446 Plymouth Rd.

CENTER ST. SHELL
340 N. Center

H. & G. TRADING POST
9760 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Novi School News
Novi Scout News

The Senior girl scouts are plan-
ning to help serve at the Ottawa
district Tuesday evening at the
Community Bldg.

Brownie Troop No. 493 made
plans for attending day camp this
year and practical knot tying. Di-
ane Eby brought treats.

The Mission band met at the
home of Mrs. Ted Remein last
Thursday, The following officers
were 'i!lected: president: Mrs. Al-
ma Johnston; vice-president, Mrs.
Ruth LaPlante; secretary, Mrs.

L ~---------_-------------,..----------- ..l Eelle Walter; treasurer, Mrs .

Phone 456

Novi Baptist
Church News

Intermediate Troop No. 491 is
working on its Mother's Day
project.

Brownie Troop No. 602 had an
investiture service and welcomed
~everal new girls into the trooD.
The girls made set-upons for
camp. Lynn McDermaid brought
cup cakes for the candle service.

Brownie Troop No. 492 made
plans for a cook-out next week
and discussed conservation. They
also had election of officers.

Mrs. Vincent Hayes attended
the girl scout district meeting on
Tuesday in Farmington. Plans
were made for Novi to be host-
esses for a thank-you tea for aU
registered adult girl scouts May
17 in the Community Bldg.

All brownies and girl scouts
ar~ planning to go to day camp
thiS year should send their regis-
tration cards in as soon after Mon~
day, April 18 as possible. A.'lY-
one desiring campership forms or
information may contact either
the leader or neighborhood chair-
man, Mrs. Hayes.

All .,yres 3~ to 10. AAAloC
~ .tylu 3~ 10 12, AAAA10 &
Off·dutles In brown or block coif

l
Thursday, April 21 at 3:15 p.m.

the ''Bible Heirs" will meet at
the church.

6tylel~1)f, WhIle Glo•• d Kid
whh nylon me.h vomp. '9.95
SI~I. 1300 White Glovelk wIth

Cu.h·N·C,epe .ole. e8.95
Stvle '.13 Whit. GIQv.lk $T.9S

After Bible study and prayer
meeting Wednesday. April 27 at
the NovJ Baptist church the an-
nual church ,business meeting
with election of officers will be
held.

J. • ~ ~:'
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What's going on among your friends? The Record wants to print all f ,
news each week about our Novi neighbors. Phone Mrs. Luther Rix, 2 \ ",
or the Record office, 200 and 1101, so we'll be sure to know the nek::;_------------------------------------------------_

The Perfect
Graduation

Gift

FREYDL'S
CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR

112 E. Main Phone 400

celebration for Mr. Bailey and his
mother.

Leola Neely has returned to
Ann Arbor hospital for further
surgery.

David and Dennis Cook are ill
with scarlet fever at their home
on Twelve Mile Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Kozak and
daughters spent the week end
with the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Sohn, at Champagne,
Ill.

The Anniversary club, compos-
ed of young matrons of Clarke
St., met at the home of Mrs. Ken-
neth Rippey Thursday evening.
They spent the evening playing
bunco.

...
nUt

All the news about INoviTownship affairs, doings of its various civic
organizations and social groups. What has happened-What's going to
happen-and when. Read the Record to know what's going on.

Tractor Accident
Fatal To Snyder

Safety Patrol
Given Bird's Eye
View of Traffic

NEWS of NOVI
by Mrs. Luther Rix

Phone Northville 245·J
Mrs. Russell, Taylor entered

Sessions hospital in Northville for
observation Friday evening.

Susie F'Gep-
pert, daughter of 3:1
Mr. and Mrs. Er-
win F'Geppert, ,f
eel e b rated her,";;':<!;<
10th birthday on >

Saturday with a' l
party. Twelve '
school mates at-
tended. __j;'"

Mr. and Mrs.'",,-~_ >'
Kirt Bailey and
family spent Sunday with the for-
mer's sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mills and their
mother, Mrs. Ira Bailey, in Mas-
on. The occasion was a birthday

4-H GIRLS SKATE PARTY

The Novi 4-H girls will hold a
skating party Tuesday evening at
the Walled Lake rink. Other 4-H
clubs in the area are invited and
members may bring one fnend,
if they wish.

Leo Harrawood treated the
safety patrol boys and service
squad I!irls to an airplane ride
A'j)ril 14.

Those taking the trip were Tho-
mas Sechrest, Allen Geer, Roger
Cheseman, Ronnie Loynes, Den-
nis Snow, Donald Boyer, Sandra
Moody, Bonnie Bellinger, Jackie
Bailey. Mary Ciot, Claudia Mairs.
Jerry Coleman, Karelene Kolk.J

Mr. Shape, kmdergarten teach-
er, is the service squad leader.
Mr. Griffith, seventh and eighth
grade teacher, is the safety patrol
leader.

Also guests of Harrawood pilot-
ing his Piper Tri-Pacer over
Brighton, Waned Lake and Mil-
ford was the Explorer troop of
Boy Scouts from St. Williams
Catholic church at Walled Lake.

In this group were Frank Salla
Jr., Jim Rozek, Mike Smith, Leon
Soba, Tippie Naubert and Troop
Leader Frank Salla.

PHOTOCOPIES Made While You Wait

ANY LETTER ~••
Cancelled Check, Advertisement, Sheet
Music, Pages of Book, Etc. can be copied
exactly in our new Photocopy machine.

VETS .•.
Your Papers Copied and Notarized.

PURSELL OFFICE SUPPLY
Steel Files - Desks - Safes
Office and Samson Chairs

637 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH PHONE, 502

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

AMMUNITION FOR "V" DAY-Workers at Eli Lilly and Com-
pany, Indianapolis, Ind., are among e:nploye~ of. sever~l. ph~nn<l.-
ceutical houses packaging vials of polIo vaccme m antIcipatIon of
"V-Day"-vaccinatlon day-which will occur across the nation at
times set by separate communities. Chi~dren in first .and seco~d
gradeB-"-an age bracket highly susceptible to the dlse~se-will
receive the three-shot S(llk treatment on a voluntary baSISunder
a program sponsored by the National ~our:dati?n f?f. Infantile
Paralysis. Because the supply of vaccme l~ still lImited, o!?'ly
children in certain other specific age groups WIll be able to receive

th.e shots at this time.

?.£J
•

Otwell Heating

NEXT WEEK

WATCH

Hamilton G. Snyder, 43, of Navi
was crushed to death Thursday
evening when his tractor over-
turned ,pinning him to the ground.

Snyder was removing tree
stumps from his property at 25587
Clark St. when the accident oc-
curred. A slipping towline at-I _

tached to the stump caused the I~----------_..
tractor to make a sudden lunge
forward and upward. Th~ tractor
overturned, pinning Snyder be-
neath it, according to D'Arcy
Young, Novi patrolman.

State police and an ambulance
were called, but Snyder was pro-
nounced dead on arrival at At-
chison Memorial hospital, North-
ville.

An employee of Novi Equip-
ment Co., Snyder had worked in
the receiving department of the
firm since 1947.

He is survived by his wife, Em-
ily, and their daughter, Nadine.

Funeral services were held
Monday at the Casterline Funeral
home, Northville. Members of the
Novi AmVets, Perry Kenner Post
76, and Chaplain WIlliam Mac-
Dermaid conducted the services.

Young Pupils
In Fair Plans

More attractions have ben an-
nounced for the Novi School fair I i"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii~
May 6. The kindergarten willi I
have a movie, a string roll game;
first grade, a bake sale; second
grade, a grab bag and garnes.

Mrs. Mary Louise Teylor is
chairman of the event.

NOTICE
It is sponsored by Michigan State I ------------- II
college and the Michigan Cardiac
Assn. This clinic is not a diag-
nostic clinic but will be beneficial
to any handicapped person or
anyone interested in handicapped
people.

It is meant to show how to con-

THE NEW NOVI TOWNSHIP DUMP, WHICH
WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR THE USE OF ALL
TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS FREE OF CHARGE,
IS LOCATED AT 40000 NINE MILE RD. DUMP-
ING HOURS WILL BE ALL DAY SATURDAYS
AND SUNDAYS UNTIL NOON.

FRAZER STAMAN, Township Supervisor

·..~....~.,..........~....- ..- - ..· ...- "• Modern 12-volt electrical system! •• •• The only car in the low-price field •
_ with the extra energy of 12 volts _
• ••• twice the electrical punch. •
• •• •· i ·Faster, stronger cranking for cold-
• , 0• weather starts and a "fatter" spark •
_ for faultless high-speed operation. _.' .· ~ .••••••-•-•••-••••-••••••••••-••-••-••••-....- ..- - .

Cardiac Clinics
Slated For Novi serve energy or find new ways

of doing every day chores, de-
pending on each persons handi-
cap. Anyone interested in handi-
capped people or having a handi-
cap himself is invited to attend.
These classes will be held April
29, May 6, 13 and 20.

A cardiac clinic will be held at
Novi Community Bldg. April 29
at 9:30 a.m. This clinic is being
conducted by Mrs. Hixon of the
Oakland County Extension office.

Here's why
-Chevrolet

,.

LAST (3) DAYS
I R ~H·A SAlE-
OVER 100 SALE ITEMS

FREE
Balloons

for
The Children

Power
Mowers

& Garden
Supplies

CLARK'S Beautiful Wallpaper
Quality Paints
Serv-Self Harware

Notice of Hearing
ON

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE ZONING
ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NOVI,

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing on
a proposed amendment to Ordinance No.2, known as
the Township Zoning Ordinance as amended, will be
held at 8:00 o'clock P.M. Eastern Standard Time at the
Novi Township Hall, 25850 Novi Road, May 5, 1955.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the tentative text
and the map of said Proposed Amendment may be ex-
amined at the Township Hall during the regular office
hours, Monday through Friday of each: week until the
date of the public hearing.
Dated: April 8, 1955

NOVI TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD'
George Lien, Secretary

46-47

Highest standard compression ralio in its fleld!
Chevrolet's compression ratio is 8 to 1, to wring every pos-
sible ounce of power and extra miles out of every gallon.out-V8's ii.
.liD

Requires only four quarts of oil!
Chevrolet's V8 engines are so effi-
cient they need only four quarts of
oil ... so you savc money on every
oil change!everybody! •

Highest horsepower per pound!
These great V8's weigIl'far Icss than
any similar engine in America, top
the low-cost field in power per pGund!

~

_ .•f. Shortest pisIon stroke in the industry!
Three-inch stroke reduces cylinder-
wall friction, generates less heat,
permits marc compact dcsign.o .

These features and advantages are the measure of a.
truly modern V8 engine .•. and only Chevrolet has

them in the low-price field. Most aren't even found
in high-priced cars. That's why Chevrolet is stealing

everyhody·s thunder with the most modern V8 on

the road!
The pistons do far less traveling
per mile ... that means less engine
wear, lighter loads on bearings,
longer life.

•

..

DON'T BUY ANY V8 UNTIL YOU'VE TRIED CHEVROLET'S RE·CORD-SMASHING "TURBO-FIRE V8"
Most Modern in Design - Lowest in Price

~" l.l'" ~. '"

motoramic
it's the valve-Tn-head V8 cs only the
valve-in-head leader can build it!

• The "Two·Ten" 4.000r Sedan. You'll find your favorite model
among Chevrolet', complete line 01 f ••her Body beautie ••

Rathburn· Chevrolet Sales
560 PLYMOUTH AVE. NORTHVILLE PHONE 290

... ::, ......, ,
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don't make out another marketinglist-till you~OM~d'..

'" !JIIW1tJ.leJlpriIJI'IIt«f
wait'a minute!

Customers' Corner
Subtractions that Add Up!
We've been doing a lot of subtracting at A&P since
the first of the year ... reducing the prices of hundreds
of grocery items. And yo'u don't have to be a mathema:
tician to figure out how these subtractions can add up
to big savings for you. The solution is simple: Just
choose your favorites from the hundreds of populst'
foods ... frozen, canned, packaged and in glass •••
that A&P is now featuring at reduced prices. Then
compare and see how much lower your total bill is!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

TOP' QUALITY GOLDEN
.;

Ripe Bananas
A&P's LOW PRICE COMPARATlVII

PRICE

D2 LBS. 29c
AIiP'. COM-
LOW PARATIVI

PRICI PRlcll

Cucumbers FLORIDA GROWN. ; ; ; 2 FOR 29c []
Tomatoes SPECI~~~Y ir~~ECTED ~ ; ; '. l:K~~'29c Bl
Navel Oranges CALIFORNIA ~ : ; 5 B~G 59c ~,.
Yellow Onions n~\:.cio~o.1. 3 LBS. 291 ifl

Eggplant FLORIDA • ~ ; • ; I r 2 FOR 25c tS

Pineapple iu~~r: : I I I J I I : BACH 39c Bl
Seedless Grapefruit FLORIDA :: 8 Ba:O 49c BJ
Fresh Broccoli YOU~E:~~R60TS::. bUNCH 25c ~
Asparagus CA~~~SR:IA ...:; 1 lb. 19c
LIBBY'S CONCENTRATED

Lemonade 8 99c6-0Z.
CANS o

Chicken Pies LIBBY'S ••••• 4 FOR 791 ~
Green Peas LIBBY'S •••••• 3 ~~~f'49c []
Lima Beans L1Bgk'sF8~:Jo~~AS •• 2 ~~g::49c BJ
Red Raspberries LIBBY'S • • • • 3 ,c~~, 89c E!I
Cream Style Corn • • • • 0 • 2 ~~gf291 lm

Au ....
LOW
PRlcr

SAVE ON MARGARI N.E

Keyko 2 1-18.
CTNS.

SHEDD'S SALAD

Dressi'ng QT.
JAil 49cO

SHEDD'S OLD STYLE SAUCE a·oz. BOT. 23.

• • • 3 (LiN 87c D
7~A~'25c D

• ~~8:14£ D
'i(}l' 1.99 D

Topping MARSH~~~g~ FLUFP

Corn Starch ARGO • •

All Detergent 0 • 0 • •

Sweetheart Soap r~R S~:c3 Bf:!rsD29c: D
Blu- White ••• ~' ; ;
Bab-O • • • • • • • •

Oxydol pk~~;~c.• • • •

Camay Soap •••••
Camoy Soap ••

2 p~8s,17c: D
£) 14-0Z. 25c Dtt. CANS

• GJ~~.T 69c G
2 2t~~g25c 0

••• 3 C~~!S26c D
J Lo °d LARGE GIANT 69 0oy IqUI BOT. 29c ° • 0 • BOT. c:

Ivory Flakes pk~~~\c• ; ~ ~\t~.T72c: 0
lifebuoy Soap yto~~Y. 2 8Ml'.27c D
Surf P~~~' • _~__L~._; t t ~~C.T58c 0

1 ~" •

Before you do any more marketing compare the pric~s advertised days of the. week at A~. We think It will c~>nvin.ceyou of. this f~ct,
here with what you've been paying! Why? Because when you see'j too. So fill,1n the box beSIde each low A&P pnce W1~ the pnce you ve
how these low prices can cut your weekly food bill •. , you'll want • neen or paid elsewhere for the same bran.d or qua~lty .••. ,T~en add
to buy everything you need at A&P. That's what thousands upon • up both columns and c0r:-tpare the totals! The dIfference wIl~ show
thousands of thrifty folks are doing every day. Comparison hag I yOU why everybody's saymg, "Come see .•. come save at A&P!"
convinced them that they get more low prices on more items, more -' --

A&P BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY A&P's LOW PRICE COMPARATIVE

Pineapple Juice 4~A~~'99c0
AIiP's COM-
LOW PARATIVI

PRICE PRICE
AIiP's COM.
LOW PARATIVI

PRICE PRICE

Whole Kernel Corn A&P •• I~i?rf10c G Fruit Cocktail SULTANA •• 3 3c~~~'1.00 D
White Meat Tuna A&P ••• ~~~' 29c [] Freestone Peaches A&P BRAND 3 ~~~~.89c D
Answer Cake Mix C:g1TK~R 3 PKGS. 1.00 B Grape Juice A&P BRAND •• 2 ~"o~:'4ge [J
Corn Muffin Mix SHEDD'S • • 8~Kg~·10c @] Sparkle Gelatin Desserts. 4 PKGS. 25e G
Flour PILLSBURY OR 10 LB. 95" Gl Mayonna·se KRAFT OR 16-0l 39 r:1GOLD MEDAL • • • • • BAG .. U I HELLMAN'S....' JAR' , C L:J
Apple Sauce A&P • • • • • 4 'tA~~'49c B Salad Dressing tA~~ •••• Ji'a 47 c G
Apricots A&P BRAND • • • • 3 3~A~~'1.00 EJ Chopped Beef ARMOUR'S • • 3 'lA~~'89c G
Blackberries DWAN ••••• l~i?J'19c G Dry Milk Solids WHnE HOUSE ~t~:29c [!]
Grapefruit Sections A&P • 2 ~~~~.27c B Egg Noodles ANN PAGE •• ; ~ ':K~~'25e ~
Boned Turkey SWANSON'S •• ~~~. 33c B Hi-C Orange Drink ••••• 4~fJ' 27c E!JF;yj~gNEchOj~OkCe~s LB.A.P49~OO[]V'
"SUPER-RIGHT" '·INCH CUT, FIRST 5 RIBS

Standing Rib Roast
A6P'.
LOW

PRIcr
COM.

PARATIVI
PRICR

Round Steaks "SUPER·RIGHT" 79"CHOICI CENTER CUT LB. ..

Sirloin Steaks ~RrE~R~~:~ LB. 9ge
Porterhouse Steaks "SUPiR-RI~HTn LB. 1.09
Stewing Beef "SUPER·RIGHT" =; LB. 63c
Spare Ribs U!AN, MEATY • ; :: LB. 45c
Skinless Franks "SUPER-RIGHT".; LB. 39c I]]
Roasted Sausage MICKELBEIlRY LB. 65c []J
Plum Rose Hams CANNED • • ~i~2.19 [!]

~f: PWttrl
"S~a~iR~J'r I: La. 39c E!I

"SUPER·RIGHT" ,. I l- 49c r::J
ARM OR ENGLISH • ... L.:!J'

Plato Meat ';f81~~::~~l;~ I ILl. 19c E!J
Grand Duchess Steaks • : : I~"f'45c [!]
Sla& Bacon ,:~gL:[E~!R::; &.L '" @
Beltsville Turkeys ~~~~RRrtfl... 57c- EI
Hen Turkeys J 1 VXE~6R~~~tDI 'lB. - 49c IJr" .,
Pork Sausage "SUPER-RIGHT" • • RLSLL 291 [;!]

Chuck Roast
Beef Roast

Layer Cake J:~g~TEACH 57c 0
Spice Drop Cookies • • • • • J:~425c [!I
Caramel Pecan Rolls ~ ~ ~ • J~~233c [!I
White Bread ~ ~ ; : ; : : ~ 2L<:;~~'17c [!]
Hermit Cookies i i 'I ; I ; : 6r~'225c [!I
Potato ChIp. I' i'I--iI I , r li~59c [!I
Spndwlch Roll. Z I ; ~~I I : t~G819c [!J
Hot Dog Ro~11~J.!.; I J t~~,oi191 E!I

:11;,~"V ~l';.~.....' }~,(~~;.r.':.. '''' ~. ,..: 1"~"~";~"H'~________ 1IilIii

·35c E!l
49c []
21c []

PINCONNING SHARP, TANGY

Colby Cheese LB.

AIiP'.
LOW

PRICE
COM-

PARATIVI
PRICE

Yellow Perth c~~:~iJgLY ~ ~; LB.

Blue Pike D~~i~~D..;;;: LB.

Dressed Smelt. • .' ° : : :: LB.

IONA BRAND-HALVES

49c D iBartlett Pears
59c0

[!)Silverbrook BuUer 90-SCORI

Sunnybrook 199s G~GIA"

Brick Cheese WISCONSIN ;;; ,

Muenster Cheese ~ : : : : :
ehed 0 B'lt AMERICAN PROCESSED

- - CHEESE FOOD

p~rNT 59c
DO~. 53"IN erN. ..

LB. 59c
LB. 49c

l·LB. 43"PKG, ..

Donuts PKG.
OF 12 19c

Save up to 5c a Dozen

More Jane Parker Low Prices
REGULARLY 49c

A6P'. COM·
LOW PARATIVI

PRICI PRICR

Cherry Pie EACH 39c 0• •

Halibut Steaks •••••••
Medium Shrimp 2ro~·1.39
Cod Fillets HI;~~NDER ~~~ 1.29

AGoP', LOW PRICI

3~A~~'89(

LB. 33e BJ
La. 571 G
LB. 27c []]
COMPA-RATIV.

PRICEo
ACrP'. COM.
LOW PARATlvr
PRICI PRICS

Evaporated Milk WH~iA~gUSE fN Ctrr:i.69c []
Northern Tissue. • • • • 12 ROLLS89c []
Graham Crackers HEKMAN ~ ; 1~~33c ~
Krlspy Crackers SUNSHINB : i l'A~271 '.
Preserves A~Irt~tPL~J'J~1'6B lU' 49c tf

Stokely's Ketchup ••• ~ 2 'Bt>~:.·35c [!]
Woodbury's Soap ~A:~R s~~~ 3 C~;ES23c D

SIMPLY SUPER SOUP,
js Simple fo Make With

WHiTE HOUSE ~EVAPORATED MILK

c~s 69c:
CTN.

IT TASTES BETTER!
That/s why millions prefel"
Custom Ground A&PCOFFEE!
You know A&P premium-quality Coffee is going
to taste better! You see your choice Custom Ground,
while you smell the real coffee aroma. Your first
blissful sip shows .;Iou why it's so popular with
lovers of fine coffeeI

~~~o~ EIGHT O'CLOCK ~i~79c 3t~::lg
~~itB~dleclRED CIR~LE ~I~~~~;BOKAR

1·tB. 13e 3.tb, Bag loLB.8Se 3.tb, Bag
BAG $2.43 BAG $2.49

All prices in this ad effective thru Sat., April 23
AMUlCA'J FOIIIMOSf FOOD .nAILER ••• SINce 1850-~...

< ,

~: ~(~{~~: Q ' • ~
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Juniors ... Mt<.Corey, 57, Dies
In Home While

(Continued fro;n Page 1) • Phoning for Aid
ed plane who fmd shelter m .
Shangri-La. Robm L: Corey, ~ommander of

A munber of juniors have the AmerICan LeglO~. Lloy~ H.
worked ,behind the scenes to Green Post No. 147, dIed April 16
make the 'play a possibility. The of a ~eart attac~.
stage crew includes Rollin Gaab, StrIcken at hiS home, 430 Lake
Joe Hayes, Jerry Davis and Ken St., Mr. Corey was able to reach
Krezel' costumes Donna Frisbie the telephone and asked the op·
and K~thleen H~atley; furniture erat~r for .Atc~iso~ Memorial
and hand props, Susan Mairs, Lil= h?sPlta1. WhIle rmgl.ng the hos-
lias Mairs and Shirley Snow. 1>~tal,~n operator trI~ to reach

Advertising, -Delores Teshka, hIS resldenc: to tell him that the
Nancy Lee, Janice Bondy, Nancy call was bem? put ~h;ough and I
Bowen, Larry Graham, Elvin to check on ~lS condItIon.
Newton, Harold Wilson, Ed Shoe- When he dI~ not respond, she
maker Don Atwood' make- called the polIce, who arranged "

.' '. up for an ambulance. The staff mem- I
committee, Faye McGee, Shirley bers f th I 1 ff' f Mi h' I
Snow, Norma Wagensc!lutz, Glen- 0 e oca 0 Ice 0 c I-
da Nitzel- Pat Hix Car I B 11 gan. Bell Telephone Co., ~vho act-

, '. 0 e e er ed In the emergency were Cheree
and Esther Hanson; tickets, Barb Hurrelbrink 217 N C t St
Archer, Margaret Johnson, Eve- and Hazel Batchelor: 16;~4 e~om~
lyn Johnson, Erma Barton, Carole er, service assistant.
Beller, Esther .Hanson, Pat Burl- Mr. Corey was 57 years of age
eson and GreIg Chapman; pro- and was born in Tama Iowa the
grams, Pat Patterson, Jim Allen son of Walter and Lilllan C~rey.
and Faye McGee. He had lived in Detroit previous

to coming to Northville four_
~ _ __ . years ago. ,

Bt!J~ .. ' Surviving are his wife, Mar. I
DEBORAH LYNN McTIEGUE guerite; a daughter, Mrs. Ford I

Deborah Lynn, one month old Harris, of Detroit; a brother, Roe, J
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert of. Tama, Iowa, and two grand- •
McTiegue, died suddenly April chlld;en, Corey and Timothy I
14 at her home 011 119 Rayson St Harns. .

Besides tae parents, the baby Funeral sel"Vlces were held at
is survived by a brother, Robert 2 P'!U' Wednesday from the Cas-
Jr.; two sisters, Nancy Ann and ~rlme Funeral hom~, Rev. H. R.
Jennifer, and the paternal grand- eyoung of the FlI'st Presby-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Mc- terIaZ; Church of Redford officiat-
Tiegue of Northville. ed wI~h the m~mbers of th.e ~ocal

Funeral services were held Sat. Amen.c~n L~~lOn post a~slStmg.
urday at 10 a,m. at the Casterline te Buna_ was In Rural HIll ceme-
J!JJneral home with the Rev. Peter ry.
Nieuwkoop officiating, Burial was Alb E N h
in Rural Hill cemetery. ert . ort Up

MABEL M. WILKINSON D· d T d
Mabel M. Wilkinson, aged 60, Ie ues ay

died April 12 at Atchison Memor-
ial hospital. She was born in' Albert E. Northup of 905 Spring
Sumpter township the daughter Dr. died suddenly at his home
of Peter and Ida Corkins. T!1esda~ evening. Funeral ser-

Surviving are her husband, vlces'.wlll be held at the Ross B.
Francis, 4103Beal St.; a son, How-I Northrop & Son 'Funeral home at
ard, of the same address; a daugh- 22401 Grand River, Redford, Fri-
ter Mrs. Idabelle Sanchez of Au-I day afternoon.
ro;a, Ill.; a 'brother, William H., Besides his wife: Rita,. at the
of Howell, and a sister, Mrs. above address, he IS stIrvlved by
Christine Wilbur of Milan and a daughter, Mrs. Chester Lipa;
five grandchildren. a son, John N., and five grand-

Funeral services were held Fri- childre~ who live in Redford
day at 2 p.m. at the Casterline townshIp.
Funeral home, with Rev. Harry -----
Lord of Lansing officiating. Bur- ~TILDA ;1ANE WIT~
ial was in Riverside cemetery Matilda J. Wltt, 29700 WlXom
Plymouth. I 'Rd., Wixom, died Wednesday

moming at the age of 68. Funeral!
servi~es will be held at 2 o'clock
Saturday at the Casterline Fu-
nera). l!?me.-----

WILLIAM S. RICHARDSON
William Stewart Richardson

died iWednesday morning at his
home, 23675 Novi Rd. He was 59
years of age. For funeral ar-
rangements call the Casterline
Funeral home. '

s. L. BRADER'S

. " ,
I

Below are some of the items received this
week for Mother's Day gifts and child-
rens' sportswear . . .

LADIES'
LADIES' SLIPS

,CHILDRENS'
SHORTS

8 Gore Plisse
Invisible Panel Slips.

Sizes 32 to 44 at

Twills, seersuckers and
I Novelty Cottons.

Sizes 3 to 14

$1.98

$1.98 49c to $1.00

LADIES'

CAN CAN SLIPS
CHILDRENS'

PEDAL PUSHERS
Nylon or Polished

Cotton at
Striped and plain Colors.

Sizes 3 to 14.

$2.98 $1.98
LADIES' STRETCH

NYLON HOSE
By Berkshire.

Designed To Fit
Comfortably at

LADIES'
SHORTS

Poplin, Chambray
and Twills.

Sizes 10 to 20

$1.95

s. L. BRADER'S
DEPT. STORE

PHONE NORTHVILLE 972

Mon .• Tues" Wed. - 9 A.M.·S P.M.
Thurs .. Frill Sal. - 9 A.M.·9 P.M.
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Mrs. Norman Denne of Grace
St., with her sister, Mrs. Irene
Swanson of Ann Arhor assisting
her, gave a Turkish shower for
their niece, Miss Caroline Miller
of Detroit, who will be married
this Saturday.

• • •
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

~'~~#~',.,,...,~',.",.."#~'~""'~"#~'#"~~###~.~,,,..~.'·#"""###"""**~1
(1teet14 /I'UUed ~e

#,#"##",###,~~~ •••"##,."#,,,#,.,#,~;,##,~###.,,.,##,,.,####~,#####,###"",#"##",,j
Pvt. Robert Kirkey flew in

from Camp Kilmer, N. J. to
spend Easter Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kirkey, of Carpenter St.• • •

Norman F. Denne of Grace St.
l?b.turday Illight were Mr. and
Mrs. Merrill Sweet and Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Church and son, Carter.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hanunond
of Timberlane entertained 13
couples with dessert before the
Rotary dance last Saturday.• • •

Mrs. Drake Older and daugh-
ter, Deborah, joined Mr. Older
Ion a business trip, flying to
Cleveland for three days. While
'there Mrs. Older attended the

-PLYMQUTH-

I
Mrs. Dave Hoyer entertained

12 guests at luncheOn at Black's
Whitehouse Wednesday. Follow-
ing the luncheon the guests play-
ed cards at the Hoyer home on
East St.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Small,
who have been living in Grand
Rapids for several, months, have
moved back to the Northville
area and are at present living in
New Hudson.

• • •

PENN THEATRE
• • •..

WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT.-A!PRIL 20, 21, 22, 23
CINEMASCOPE

With Stereophonic Sound
VICTOR MATURE - SUZAN BALL

-in-

Over a hundred guest.s hon-
ored Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tesh-
ka on the occasion of their 35th
wedding anniversary Sunday.· ...

Mr. and _Mrs. Frank Hart of
Pleasant Ridge. former North-
ville residents. have issued invi-
tations for a wedding reception
for their daughter, Colette, to
be held AprIl 23 at Royal Oak
Woman's club. Colette and Wil-
liam Fred Stanley. Jr. were mar-
ried Jan. 3 in Pontiac.

• • •

Mrs. Charles Lemieux of Tills-
bury, Ont. is a guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. James Spagnuolo this
week.

"CHIEF CRAZY HORSE"
(Technicolor)

A.thrilling outdoors drama of the fighting leader who was
behind Custer's Last Stand.

NEWS CARTOON CINEMASCOPE SHORT
"Chief Crazy Horse" will not he shown at the Sat. Mat.

· ...
Mrs. Winfield Holden was a

week end guest of her brother
and sL~ter-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald P. Yerkes, Jr. of Base-
line Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson of
Meadowbrook Rd. announce the
birth of a baby boy, Donald Er-
win, born AprIl 6 at Sessions hos-
pital.

SATURDAY MATINEE-APRIL 23
JOHNNY WEISSMULLER

-in-
"Jungle Jim In Forbidden Land"

-plus-
LITTLE RASCALS-THREE STOOGES-CARTOONS

Showings at 3:00 - 5:00

• • • .. . .
Arlene Jerome returned to

Bronson Methodist hos.pital in
Kalamazoo Sunday after spend-
ing Easter vacation with her

Iparents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Jerome of Dubuar St.· . ..

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Abitz of
Detroit were the Sunday guests
of the Harold Mogridges of Eight
Mile Rd. Mrs. Abitz is the sister
of Mrs. Mogridge.

• • •rSUN.-MON.-TUES. - APRIL 24, 25, 26
Super Scope

JANE RUSSELL - RICHARD EGAN
GILBERT ROLAND - LORI NELSON

-in-
"UNDERWA TER"

(Technicolor) .
Thrilling underwater adventure as an ancient treasure is sal-
vaged from the_sea.
NEWS
Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

Mrs. J. R. McColl has return-
ed from a winter vacation in
Florida near Miami. We feel sure
Mrs. McColl must have stolen
away to St. Augustine and tak-
en a sip from the Fountain of
Youth.

I 1

Mrs. L. V. Sonnenberg return-
ed to her home in Paradise, Cal.
after visiting her brother-in-law
HiI1dsister, Mr. and Mrs. Otis.
Tewksbury for several weeks.• • •

Mrs. Drake Older and daugh-
ters, Priscilla and Julie. and
Gayle Ashburn went to Nut Ar-
bor last Friday night to see Gil-
bert and Sullivan's "Iolanthe".· ...

· .. .
lMT. and Mrs. Robert Sechrest

of Novi Rd. have purchased the!
hrick ranch house at the corne
of Seven MI1e and Meadowbrook
Rd.

SHORTS

WED.-THURS ...Ji'RI.-SAT - APRIL 27, 28, 29, 30
"MA AND PA KETTLE AT WAIKIKI" Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Lorenz

entertained at a cocktail party
before the Rotary club dance

Gardening and
lawn care are less
w 0 r k, more fun
(and results are
better, too) when
you hav.e the right
tools and equip-
ment. Come in and
take a look around! IrABOR SAVERS

Turn Work into Play! Former Heads
Will Install
VFW Officers

An unusual feature of the joint
installation of the officers of the
Northville post of Veterans of
Foreign Wars and its auxiliary
at the post horne on Plymouth
Ave. Sunday afternoon at 2 p.m.
will be Past Commander Stanley
Myers of the post and Past Pres-
ident Mrs. Meta Myers of the
auxilidIY actmg as installmg of-
ficers.

The new heads of the post and
umt are Clayton Myers and Mrs
Bebe Myers, husband and wife.
The public is invited to the in-
stallation ceremony. A lunch will
be served.

Vlllage Commissioner and Mrs.
Earl Reed have been named by
Mayor Claude N. Ely to repre-
sent the village at the affair.

POWER
MOWERS

15
DIFFERENT
STYLES TO'-

CHOOSE FROM
Northville's

Largest Selection

Forensic Winners
At Pontiac Meet

'Suzane Dewsbury, Lea n n a
Doeksen, Kenneth Krezel, Rita
Skow and Traute Shafer will
represent Northville High school
at the final regional forensic con':'
test at Pontiac Tuesday.

They will compete in declama-
tion. oratory and humorous read-
ing. The students have been un-
der the direction of Alvin Skow
and Miss Florence Panattoni of
the faculty.

The cOilltest is sponsored hy
the Michigan Forensic Assn. and
the Detroit News.

A model of the famous Eiffel
Tower will be pari of the decora-
tions for Mercy college's "Paris-
ianne Fantasy". a dance sponsor-
ed by Mercy's Theta Alpha Chi
sorority and which is to be held
Friday, April 29 from 8:30 to 12
midnight in Mercy college's social
hall. The affair will be semi-for-
mal and strictly date. "The Blue
Notes", popular Detroit group,
will provide music for the eve·
ning. Proceeds of the dance will
go for the benefit of Mercy col-
lege's scholarship fund.

Carol Marie Kaiser. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Kaiser of
Northville, heads the committee
in charge of decorations.

Furfher information may be ob-
tained by calling Merroy college.
Kenwood 1·7820.

HEADQUARTERS
lor LAWN and GARDEN S~pp';es

Scott's Lawn Mixtures
Ferry-Morse Bulk

and Packaged Seeds

Fertilizers •••
Vigoro - Regal - XXX
Driconure • Golden
Vigoro ;.Sheep Manure

Spring Luncheon
At Howard Home

Mrs. W. H. Cansfie1d and Mrs.
W. L. Howard Mtertained joint-
ly at a luncheon and four tables
of bridge last Friday in the How-
ard home on W. Eight Mile Rd.

The luncheon table was cen-
tered with an arrangement of
yellow daffodils and snapdragons
and the smaller tables With
bowls of violets and forsythia to______________________________________ lalcarry out the spring-time mood.

Slone fs Gamble Store
117 EAST MAIN NORTHVILl.E PHONE 1127

. ,
1 ;r " j' .....'" I , r

/~~~{iil~u~lt::~k:tnf1~~~I.",;;~.~~I • dJ~ jD'_~1 ~ 'sl ~;.1,~t.r, ,....{~\~, .... ) ......~ l' I.

Mrs. Putnam Gives \
Gardening Hints

Mrs. H. B. Putnam of E. Eight
Mile Rd. will speak to the North-
ville Mothers' club at the meet-
ing April 25 at B p.m. which will
be held at. the home of Mrs.
Wayne Wilcox em W. Seven Mile
Rd. Mrs. Putnam, who is an au-
thority on gardening, will give
methods of gardening which in-
volve less upkeep. House and
Garden, in the March 1955 issue
published an article about Mrs:
Putnam describing het' gardens
and home on W. Seven Mile.

Co-hostesses for the social eve-
ning of the club will be Mrs

Richard Juday anll'd~M:rs~.~G:e:o:r~g~~!_'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Alexander. ._

Now Showing ••• ROBERT TAYLOR· ELEANOR PARKER
"MANY RIVERS TO CROSS" (Color) Shows 7·9

Sat .. One Day Only ••• JOHN AGAR - LORI NELSON
"REVENGE OF THE CREATURE" Shows 3-5-7·9

Sun., Mon., Tues •••• JAMES STEWART. RUTH ROMAN
"THE FAR COUNTRY" (Color)
Shows Sun. 3·5-7-9 Mon .. Tues. at 7·9

Siads Wed.. April 2'7 •••• "UNDERWATER"

Notice of Registration
THE VILLAGE OF' NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Notice is hereby given that registrations for the
Special Election on City Incorporation to be held Mon-
day, May 23,1955 will be taken at the Village Hall any
time between the hours of 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Mon-
days through Fridays, and from 9:00 A.M. to 12:00
noon on Saturday, up to and including May 21st, 1955.

r..

On Saturday, May 21st, 1955, a Board of Regis-
tration will be at the Village Hall in said Village of
Northville from 9:00 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. for the purpose
of receiving applications of persons not already regis-
tered who possess the qualifications of electors or who
will possess such qualifications on May 23rd, 1955, the
day of the Special Election.

Check with the Village Clerk to make sure you
are registered if you wish to vote on this proposition.

(Signed)

MARY ALEXANDER, Clerk

Spring Special

YOU GET THIS $14.95 STAND FREe
_..~ &

BOTH FOR THE PRICE OF THE SET ALONE! $199.95

ONLY

$199.95

BRIATH.TAKING SAVINGS FOR YOUl
This beautiful 2·piece television unit is
youre complete, , , just for the price of
the TV alone I The stand-a $14.95 valUG
-is an outright gift when you buy ReA
Victor's handsome new 21-inchDorrance.
This popular TV set is loaded with great
new RCA Victor features: the new ODer·
~jze "All-Clear" Picture-today's biggest
and brightest in 21·inch TV I •• !'Golden
Throat" Fidelity Sound • • I and new
!'Magic Monitor" chassis for top per·
formance.
Iven tuning I. Goslerl RCA Victor',
new-design tuning dial has klng-~izenum.
bers for 59% greater readahility.

Here's the TV huy you've been hoping
for. But don't wait another minute-this
"Spring Special" offer is limited. Come in
today I

ileA VIetor 21·lnfh Dorrance.
Sleek ebony frnll~. Model 21SSIO.
Free .Iond also avoilobre wilh
Model 215511, moroon iinish.

$209.95

ELLIS ELECTRONICS
Phone 100 Northville 110 E. Main St.

"

>J •
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Cards of Thanks Girl Scout News

We wish to thank all our
friends and neIghbors, nurses at
Atchison hospital, Fred Caster-
line and Rev. Harry Lord. Es-
pecially Mr. and Mrs. Freydl and
employees for their kindness dur-
mg our sad bereavement.

Francis R. Wilkinson
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilkinson
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sanchez

and Family

In Memoriam

For Sale
MISCELLANEOUS

1949 CHEVROLET deluxe tudor
sedan. Good looking, good run-

ning. Will wholesale $?-75.Phone
555. 47~

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1 ACRE, beautiful home site on
Seven Mile Rd., lh mile west of

Pontiac Trail. $1,000. See Clovis
Redman, 8101 Earhart Rd.' 47-48x

3 OR 6 ACRES, nice building site
on Haggerty, between 9 and 10

Mile Rd. Phone Northville 1242-
J2. 47-49

7-Room frame on Beal Street,
4 bedrooms, can be used as
two family.

4-Room log cabin, gas heat,
fire place.

5-Room on Hammil St., oil
heat, city water and sewer.

9-RoOln, 2 bath, L.R. and D.R.
carpeted, oil heat, one or two
family home.

5-Room brick ranch, full base-
ment, oil heat, alum. storms.

4-Room brick on I-A, oil heat,
basement, rec. room and ga-
rage.

4-Room in Livonia, attached
garage, utility room.

6-Room frame and brick, gas
heat, fire place, Grace St.

VACANT-
Two 40-A. parcels on 8 Mile
Two 80x125 lots in Oakwood

Sub.
One 100x125 lot on Sunset

St. •
One 85x85 lot on East St.
lh acre on 11 Mile Road

DON MERRITT
-ReaItor-

125 E. Main Northville
Phone 966

Member of Western Wayne
Coun1y Multiple Listing

Service

. . ,

For Sale
MISCELLAl'iEOUS

For Rent
GERMAN Peat Moss. New ship-

ment of peat moss, large bale,
$4.85. Specialty Feed Co., Ply-
mouth. Phone 262 and 423.

47-49

For Sale
MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale
MISCELLANEOUS

USED green Wilton embossed
carpet. 51 yards of 27" carpet

sewed into room size rug, equiv,
alent to 40 square yds. Just back
from cleaners. Price $45. Phone
Plymouth 428-J. 47

GATE BELTS, complete line, all
sizes and lengths for motors,

pumps, etc. Northville Electric
Shop, 153 E. Main. Phone 184.

40tf

USED porcelain Frigidaire. Good
working order. $49.50. Phone

96-W. 47x

'53 PONTIAC 8, 2-door hydrama-
tic drive, radio and heater. One

owner car, very good condition,
21,000 actual miles. $1,295. 49680
W. Eight Mile Rd. Phone 932-W1.

47x
PERFECTION Superflex oil space

heater with safety trip lever
and 250 gal. oil tank. Call after 5
p.m. 921-W1. 47

1950 PLYMOUTH tudor, good
condition, $250. 37600 St. Mar-

tin, Livoma. Phone Northville -------------
912-J2. 47x

Wanted

I

Miscellaneous Miscellaneous

A-I PAINTING and decorating,
interior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Holli'S.Phone 286-R.
26tf

PAINTING. Interior and exterior.
Paper hanging, wall washing.

All work guaranteed. Free esti-
mates. Call Durgin, Garfield
1-7231. 47-49x

WELDING and machine repair.
Evenings and week ends. 18934

Northville Rd. Phone 1262. 47tf

VIOLIN Lessons, E. Racz. 19171
Clement Rd., corner Seven Mile.

19TF

1950 OHEVROLET %-ton pick-
up. Exceptionally good condi-

tion. 20,000 actual miles, $400.
Glenn Long, 43300 7 Mile Rd.
Phone 1128. 47 IRONING and baby sitting done

in my home. Phone 928-J1. 47
WE now have high test Guernsey
milk in paper cartons. Farm Crest BOY will cut grass or run er-
Dairy, SlX Mile Rd. 47-48 rands in the Village. Reason-
6 WEEKS old pigs, Five Mile and able. Call 852-M. 47x

Chubb Rd., Tobin. 47

INTERIOR and exterior painting
and repairs. Window and wall

washing, wallpaper hanging. Call
N01·thville 906-W. 39tf

BLACK peat humus. L. Russell
Dirt Farm. 42201 Twelve Mile.

_____________ 1 Northville 1281. 40tf

EAVESTROUGH and fitting~.
Clark's Hardware. Northville,

Phone 370. 4.2tf

In loving memory of our dear
son and brother, Perry Kenner,
who gave his life at Okinawa I~~~~ "":= I:;--;..;:;;-~~-;:;;.::t::::-~~~n;;~
April 1945. Only those who loved
him kno\\' how much we lost ten
years ago. Always remembered
by Dad, Mother and Sisters.

GARDEN plowing, discing, har-
rowing. Place your order early

for prompt service. Call Ellison,
552 Dunlap, Phone 117. 45-4BX

GOOD home for a beautiful male
Great Dane dog. Louis Meisner.

Phone 149. 47

GOOD, used baby crib with mat-
tress. Must be 48 inches. Call

Northville 200 between 8 and 5.
47

- Used Refrigerators -
Need a good refrigerator?
We have them $49.50 up.
All our used refrigerators
carry 1 year unconditional
guarantee.

FRISBIE Refrigeration
43039 Grand River

% Mile E. of Novi Rd.
Phone Northville 1185

tf

Watch Repairing
IS OUR SPECIALTY

A-I Cement Work
NORTHUP

Construction Co.

Swiss or American

SHIPLEY'S
WATCH REPAIR SHOP

Opposite A & P Store

Sidewalks. Drives, Basements.
Etc.

Ph" Northville 1122W

R. BINGHAM
FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

- Free Estimates -
Phone Collect • • •

.. , .....Co~'erce
Empire 3-8532

SIT and Cut Roto mower. 24".
Blade in A-I condition. Phone

646-VV. 47

SLEEPER camping trailer, baby
buggy, $12. Silver tea set, rea- \

sonable. Phone 3005-J. 47

LAWNMOWE: GRINDING I
515 River Street
PHONE 794-R

Clarence Schwab
tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Help Wanted

COVVmanure delivered for your
lawns and gardens. Phone

Northville 3052-R or Plymouth
815-R. Ed Batten. 42tf

ROOFING, siding and eaves- 1--------------
troughing. Also aluminum sid-

ing. Aluminl,JIIl combination doors
and windows. Free estimate. FHA1--------------
terms. Baggett Roofing & Siding,
Northville S61-W. 18tf

MOTHER'S Day gifts. Modern
and antique. 20% dIscount on

English and bone china cups and
saucers and boxed greeting cards
43310 Grand River. Phone North-
ville 960-R1!. 47

Complete Repair Service On
POWER MOWERS

And Garden Tractors
Engine repairing, all makes. Toro

Pincor, Mastercut. DEALER-I-------------
We trade. Geo. Waltman, 29915 CASH waiting for your Rambler
W. 8-Mile Rd., 4 blocks W. of or top trade-in on a new 1955

~ Middlebelt, Farm, 2588R. Nash. West Brothers Nash, Inc,
45-48X 534 Forrest Ave" Plymouth

Phone Plymouth 888. 47t1

121h-INCH Admiral console TV
$35. 709 Spring Dr. 48

TRANSPORTATION Specials !I!
Several to choose from. Good

motors. tires, batteries). etc. Lots
of miles left. ~50 to ,,295. West
Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forrest Ave.
Plymouth. Phone Plymouth 88B.

47tf

MATRON
(Delroit House of Correction)

Plymouth. Michigan
AGE LIMITS - 24 to 48

OPEN TO RESIDENTS OF
DETROIT OR OF THE TOWN·
SHIPS OF RE·DFORD. PLY·
MOUTH or NORTHVILLE and
the CITY OF LIVONIA.
40-Hr. Week Paid Vacations

Sick Leave Benefits
Pensions

Hospitalization Benefits
Salary - $3840 to $4l3B per yr.
Apply 10 Mr. C. Conkling. Per-
sonnel Office. Detroit House
of Correclion. Phoenix Road.

-------------11 Plymouth. Mich••Monday lhru
Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
April 11. 1955 10 April 22. 1955.

A.IR-COOLED engInes, outboard
motors, magnetos, pumps, farm,

garden and lawn equipment.
Lawn mowers sharpened, servic-FOR SALE I ~d and sold Farmers Repair

IN ORCHARD HEIGHTS Shop, Novl, Mich. Phone North-
3-bedroom home. full basement. VIlle 351. IOU
garage. house in A-I condition. USED TV sets, $39.95 up. Wide
lot 96x240. beautiful back yard, selection to choose from. North-
one block 10 parochial school. 3 ville Electric Shop, 153 E. Main.
blocks fo public school, $15.500.00, Phone 184. 42tf 1------------ __I
lerms. 1-------------

BEFORE YOU BUY - -
CONSULT OUR LISTINGS

•NEW 3-bedroom Gunnison home
on Frederick St. Oil heat. nice
lot.. $11.500.00. •2-BEDROOM home on Hill SI"
garage. breezeway. oil heat. exira
large lot, $13.500.00.

•IN PLYMOUTH Colony Sub.-3-
bedroom ranch home. den. lwo
fireplaces. full basemenl, large
wooded lot. near schools. priced
to sell.

We Have Olher Homes.
Farms and Building Siles

G. T. BARRY
BROKER

11B East Main SIree1
OUite Phone 353·J

Home Phone 521 or 7
Northville. Michigan

DEEP well pump, 20 gal. tank. All
2 inch fittings. 19221 Fitzgerald

Livonia. 47~'4"'%

}~&,j~,\\J :;/II
~ 'If =:- };
\j~I~~ •

~
U·UAC

Uenetran Blind
UaEuum CleanerBRUSH

DRAWS DUST AWAY.
EASILY ATTACHED

For Rent
Miscellaneous

SEPTIC TANKS

and CESS POOLS

Vacuum cleaned and repaired.
M.D.H. Licensed and Bonded.

Free Estimates. 24·Hr. Service.
I

5014•• Ir Iy ,." rd" ..... "..1"

PEARSON SANITATION

Phone Plymouih 2973

TV & RADIO
REPAIRS

All work guaranteed

BOB & DON'S
FIX-IT SERVICE

Phone Northville 207 or !l48-M

tf

,
.r

Troop B-Om' dramatics group
continued practice on their one
act comedy "Accent on Revenge",
which centers around the life of
four conege co-&!'s. The leather
group is advancing with their
wallet and purse tooling. Punch-
ing of the leather for lacing will
probably begin next week. Our
Girl Scout cookies were passed
out.

l

'!'I
\

I

Scribe, Karen Bayless

Troop 14-We rehearsed our
play and made plans for enter-
taining a brownie troop. We
studied agriculture and nature for
our second, class rank.

Scribe, Susan Ely

,
". ,

TO BUY-RENT-SELL
PHONE 200

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

REGULAR
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTlI

CLASSIFIED
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS.

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Phone Northville 982·Jl

Set In type other than atyle or reruler
"l:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ I c)asailled advertlsementa. or with
II Phone 753-J. 17ft

:-------------; I lIIuetratlooe or bordere:
14 centl per Une. compnted OD bella ot

8 linea per Inch.

DOAN'S Second Hand Store,
44480 Grand River, Novi. Fur-

niture, stoves, refrigerators, mo-
tors, pumps, etc. We buy, sell or
trade. Phone 1437-J. 39tf

JORDAN Dance Studio, 18970
Northville Rd. Phone 1262.

34tf

PAINTING, paperlng. Dan Mer-
ritt. Phone Plvmouth 774-R.

. 24tf

INSURANCE, :r.lliE, Theft, Lia-
bility, automobIle. Mrs. F. R.

Lanning, 2J4 N. Wing. Phonl'
209. 20tf
PAINTING and Decorating, wall

washing. Work guaranteed
and reasonable rates. Harry Sul-
livan. Phone Woodward 5-6859.

44-47x

; ; ...~.h ..

Caroline St. Milford
Phane MUtual 4·2472
Farminglon 2618.R

34ft

NORTHVILLE NURSERY
Now Open

Serving Northville, Novi,
Farmington, Walled Lake
and Surrounding Areas

Landscape Service
Evergreens, Flowering

Shrubs
Ornamental and

Shade, Trees
Patented Roses, Lawn

and Flower Seeds
Fertilizer

Visit Us This Week-End
42410 Grand River

Novi
Call Northville
242J or S96M

DEADLINES:

Clasalfled Pa&,e c1oeeo at 10 a.m. Tueoda),1
"Too Late" ada. 5:00 p.m. Tuuda)'.

Claullled DlapJay ada, 4 p.m.. Monday.
ror :vearb rates for C1lUlsiflsd ntepla:V
Advertlsements eonsnlt the Record OUI..

NOTICE - Novi Dump is now
under new management. 42840

W. Ten Mile Rd., near Novi Rd.
46-48

",

325

LET US REPAIR
YOUR ROOF

BUILT·UP HOT ROOFING
ASPHALT and SLAG ROOFS

RECOATS FLASHING
REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed

VIRLEY ROOFING

BEFORE
YOU BUY OR BUILD
See the THYER Home

Designed by Richard B. Pollman

BILL FOREMAN
LICENSED BUILDER & GENERAL CONTRACTOR
49824 W. 7 Mile Phone Northville 763·J
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duction of the operetta. Mrs.
Burton was assisted by the fourth
and fifth grade teachers.

The public is invited. An of·
fering will be taken between acts.

Camera Club
Slates Views
of Yosemite

TURKEY

Mrs. William Pickard, Mrs. Last Tuesday in geography
Knowles Buers and Mrs. Harry there was a movie on Southeast-
Brow attended a baby shower ern Asia. It was a review of sub·
Thursday in Northville. jects just studied 'in geography.

Gale Trost and Mary Alyce There was also a movie, ''The
Pickard were Sunday afternoon Y'alkin~ Machine". It was about
callers at the home of Mr. and Imp~ovmg Jilostur:.
Mrs. Harry Brow. . WIth sprmg wl1dflow~rs c~m-

Sunday guests at the home of mg out, cl~sses are startmg W1~d-
Mr. and Mrs.-A. C. Wheelar were flower proJects.
Mr. and Mrs. George Stein of De- ------
trait and Mr. and Mrs. William Cancer Group
Wheelar of Holly. ,.,.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Famu· Sh FOI f
liner a~d Janet, Laura and Susie OWS I m or
were dmner guests of the Wood-
~~;. Davis' of Pine Lake Satur- Women April 22

Mr. and Mrs. William Ed·
mun~ an~ sons spent several "This year 50,000 wome'n in the An operetta, based on the Wash.
days m ChIcago and Terre Haute, U.S. will develop cancer of the ington Irving legend, "Rip Van
Ind. . breast, which kills more women Winkle", will be presented April

Mr. and Mrs. GIlbert Alter at- than any other type of that di- 29 at 8 p.m. at the Community
tended a family picnic Sunday at sease," Mrs. C. Oscar Hammond, Bldg. by the fourth and fifth
Elizabeth park in Trenton to cele- chairman of the Northville unit grade pupils under the direction
brate the birthday of Mrs. Ray- of the American Cancer Society, of Mrs. Eleanor Burton, grade
mond Alter, Jr. said Tuesday in announcing a school music teacher.

MI' and Mrs. John Branan, free showing of the film, "Breast The scenes of this amusing op-
LOUlse and Walter were Sunday Self-Examination." It demon· eretta are laid in the Catskill
afternoon callers at the home of strates a simple method of detect- lpountains prior to the Revolu-
MTs. AHa Opdycke. ing the early symptoms of breast tionary War period. The last act lpiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_

Prima~y Room School News. cancer. takes place after the war is over.
The pnmary roon; ~ad mov~es All local wdnen's or,ganizations The story is full of humor, re-

on posture and ASlah countnes are urged to see this film and two gardless of Rip's sad experience
and made posters ?n t~em. . other short films Friday, April 22 of being driven out of his home

Mary Lou Lanmng IS back In at 1:30 p.m. at the Methodist by his wife during a raging ihun-
school. She has had the mumps. church house. del' storm. His friendship with the

All the u:..~r m~:-:rs of the Dr. R. M. Atchison will.be pres- Hendrick Hudson gnomes of· the
b· d t d . t hr' h dent to speak on the subJect and mountains and all of his experi-

11'. S ~ Y proJec ave mls e answer questions. ences are told in song and dance.
theIr bIrd noteboo~ .. They are Even though 3 000 000 women Sets and costumes were design-
now ready for the fall' m August. ".

A f f th pupils in school over the !1ge of 35 have s~n thIS ed by Stanley Hench, Northville
~w o.e . mot1on pIcture, only one In ten art teacher in the grade schools.are gomg to gIve demonstrations . b' h d 't' 'd Thr IS emg reac e ,I IS sal. ere Miss Margaret Sours is the ae-

on conserva Ion. over the age of 35 have seen this companist. All the children will
film, ASC added. have an active part in the pro-

•
It's

WHERE,
you buy a
used car

that counts
and

You can
DEPEND

on

FORD
DEALER

USED CARS
and TRUCKS
It stands to reason
a Dealer you can
trust sells a used car
you can trust.

We Ford Dealers
are established
businessmen. We
don't depend upon
used car profits to
stay in business, and
we can price our
used cars at rock
bottom. Actually
it's good business
for us to keep prices
low. For we have to
make room for a
constant stream
of trade-ins.

See Your

FORD
DEALER'S

A-I
USED

... CARS--- .

"Explorers" See
South Dakota

Last Wednesday, three members
of Explorer Post No. 242 return-
ed from a trip to South Dakota.
The members were Harold Wil-
son, senior crew leader, Ken Kre-
zel and Rolley Gaab. Leonard
Bogatitus drove them out in his I ;;;_;;,;;;;iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;,; iiiiiii ;;;;_~ II
car.

While there- they visited Chuck
Hiltz who was their old Explorer
advisor. He was transferred to
South Dakota in November. They
also saw the Black Hills, Mount
Rushmore and the Badlands. \

Thursday, April 21 at 7:30 p.m.,
the Northville Camera club will
be entertained by Dr. Wilbur
Steininger showing slides of des-
ert flowers from Yosemite Na-
tional park.

On April 28, the Northville
Camera club will meet with the
high school camera club at the
high school at 7:30. Lester Wilson
of the Photographic Center, Ply·
mouth, will have charge of the
program which will be a discus-
sion on filters and a demonstra-
tion of slide procedure.

ed Alma college for this empha.1r-------------------------lI
sis.

Herbert Estes, an alumnus of
Alma and a member of the col-
lege board of trustees will be the
guest speaker as he presents "The
Alma Story". Estes will be avail·
able for a brief time following
the morning worshIp to answer I
questions of interested young
people. I

Rev. John Taxis will preach at
the 9 o'clock service and will con·
duct the 11 o'clock.

I ~ - "11"

WEEKEND
SPECIALS
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

Forsythia . . . 0 0 • $1.50
Regular $2.00 Value..

Apple Trees . • . $1.00

4th, 5th Graders
Will Stage
"Rip Van Winkle" BPW To See Films

of National Parks
Colored movies with sound,

furnished by Ford Motor Co., will
provide the program for the April
25 meeting of the Business and
Professional Woman's club.

Films on Yellowstone National
Park, the Canyon. Country and
HIghways by the Sea (California
and Oregon) have been chosen for
this meeting.

Alma Trustee
Will Address
Presbyterians

The First Presbyterian church
will abserve Alma college Sunday
at the 11 o'clock worship service.
The general assembly of the pres-
byterian denomination has set
this date as Christian College
Sunday throughout the nation.
The Synod of Michigan has select·

Notice To Taxpayers
The Board of Review of the Village of Northville will

meet in the Village Hall

MONDA Y, TUESDA Y, WEDNESDAY
and THURSDAY, MAY 2,3,4,5

FROM 9:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M. ON EACH OF SAID
DAYS FOR THE PURPOSE OF REVIEWING THE

ASSESSMENT ROLL OF SAID VILLAGE

TAXPAYERS DEEMING THEMSELVES AGGRIEV.
ED MAY BE HEARD AT THAT TIME.

Dated at Northville, Michigan, April 21, 1955

BOARD OF REVIEW

EDWARD M. BOGART, Assessor
LEVI M. EATON
GARRETT T. BARRY

47-48

• •
Regular $1.50 Value

Shade Trees Shrubs
Perennials Fruit Trees...

Raspberries Asparagus Rhubarb
Grape Vines Lawn Seed Fertilizer

Peat Sandstone

Evergreens
Vines

MERRY-HILL NURSERY
3% Miles West of Plymouth

49620 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH 2290

or FRYERS
~ ~ L .....12 It.." .. 1.1 J C\I ~ I Ie

iJ4JI... 1III

00
Lb. Lb.

Ready To Serve
King Size Packages

I) DINNERS .. Sge
• PIES - 4ge &: 69c
Il CASSEROLE - 39c
• BARBECUED &:

SAUCE - Sge' .
• Sliced w/Gravy - Sge
GRAND RIVER
TURKEY FARM

46901 Grand River, Novi

BLADE
CUT $ \ .;:

!e~c~~~is~~e~t~n~~~ 2
'Giant Tide
Everyday Low Price • • • • •

Pickles
Dailey Plam dill • t • • • • •

Mustard
Kraft Salad variety • I I •

Catsup KROGER
Everyday Low Price • • •

Salad Oil

4 Tall Cans 47~

'Grapefruit
Indian RIver 96 size

,,

Lb. Lbs.

Why buy Beef Anywhere but Kroger .•• when
Kroger gives You more tender-flavorful meat
for your money. Kroger Tenderay beef is sold
ONLY at Your friendly Kroger store.

Alaska Salmon ~::
Cold Harbor. Everyday Low Price .

North- Bay Tuna ~~~.
O'rated. Everyday Low Price •

Morton Salt
Everyday Low Price • °

Coffee ~:~79c
Kroger Spotlight. Everyday Low Price

Saran Wrap 2:~~:.33C
Kroger Everyday Low Price , • . •

Kleenex 300 Ct'2 3CPkq.
Kroger Everyday Low Price . . . .

39C

20C

.2 Boxes 21 C

PEAS YOUR CHOICE
Del Monte No. 303 can '.1 •• 1

$
For

00CATSUP
Del Monte 14-oz. bottle • • • • J t

TOMATOES
Del Monte Stewed, No. 303 can •

We reserve the l'Ight to limit <.tlldn"I'U,
These Pl'lCC3 eHectlvc th: ollgh Saturday, Apl'll 23, Woo

40-0z. Box

9+5.

Pkg.

9+.

6·01'.
Jar

214.01'39°Bots.

Grape Jam 1~~~%'19C
Ruby Bee pure . . • •

Answer Cak~ .. 2 Pkgs·67c

••• ~kg: 49c
Betty Crocker Mix .

Angel Food
Cake Mix. Betty Crocker

Kroger Bread
White, sliced . . . • •

Rolled Oats
Kroger quick or regular •

Gelatin

I •

2o.0Z·17cLoaf. . .
.S~~117C. .

.3 Pk
gs·22c

Wesson, Kl<lft :.\I<llol<l..........................._------ ...Kroger. 8 Flavors

SUPER SPECIAL!
Betty Crocker's Famous

BISQUICK
Value Priced this week at Your friendly
Kroger store!
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Lutherans ...BUDGET TERMS
AVAILABLE

STORE HOURS:
WEEK DA YS, 9 to 6

FRIDAYS, 9 to 9

SLEEP •• •

ANSWER

THESE

QUESTIONS

YOURSELF 1

1. Are you getting your full quo-
ta of rest from your hours in bed?

2. Are you getting relaxing com-
fort like stretching out on warm
beach sand?

3. Do you realize that good bed-
ding is the least expensive .thing
that you can put into your home?

. 4. Have you given any serious
thought to the comfort of your
beds recently?

If you can't honestly answer
"yes" to these questions by all
means pay us a visit now.

Maybe you're king-size, and
like the three beaTs you need bed-
ding that fits you. We can get you
any size, in length or width you
need. Use you'r present bed. We
can supply you with bed rail ex-
tensions for extra length.

WHY NOT .

BID YOUR BAD

BEDS BYE·BYE

NOW?

Come in and select from Sim-
mons, Stearns Foster, and U. S.
Rubber Co. models in our bedding
department.

I,
'"

TRADE IN
As an extra inducement to
help you start getting all lhe

rest you are entitled to, we will
allow you $5.00 on your old
spring or matlress and take it
off your hands on delivery of
your new bedding. .

At These Savings in
High Quality

FOR YOUR

DINING ROOM CLEARANCE

MAGNA VOX
BEDROOM SUITES Factory Authorized

Because we must make room for new mer-
chandise. we offer our customers an un-
usual opportunity to own a top quality
bedroom ensemble at greatest savings!
DREXEL-
Traditional cherry group consisting of
full size panel bed, large double dresser.
and mirror; large chest and nite stand. A
recently discontinued design. but of last-

t
ing enjoyment.

Reg. $441. Month End, $298.00
KINDEL, 18th CENTURY
MAHOGANY SUITE
There is no beUer made. A top qualitygrouping for those who appreciate fine 11' •
workmanship and styling. A discontinued III

design.
Reg. $692.00. Month End, $;469.50

EARLY AMERICAN Knotty Pine
Double dresser and mirror. chest and full
size bed in mellow pine.

Reg. $413.50. Month End, $298.00
MODERN SOLID BIRCH Grouping
Consisting of full size bed, large mirrored
vanity. chest and night stand. Exira heavy
construt:fion in a soft-toned finish.

Reg. $412.50. Month End, $298.00
MODERN SILVER FOX OAK
Double dresser and mirror. panel bed.
Reg. $163.25 Month End, $129.50

From one of America's oldest and
most famous makers of lifetime ma-
ple furniture, we offer this special
purchase af tremendous savings. Ear·
ly American tables and chairs in a
selection' of two satin-smooth finish-
es that will suit individual tastes.
ROUND EXTENSION TABLE.

Reg. $89.50. MONTH-END-$69.50
ROUND DINETTE TABLE.

Reg. S59.50. MONTH-END-$45.00
SIDE CHAIRS.

Reg. $21.95. MONTH-END-$16.95
WELSH CUPBOARD. 4.4-inch
Reg. $219.00. MONTH-END-$179.50

21" French Provincial. Cherry Console.
No doors. Reg. $369.50. SALE $329.00

21" Russel Table Model. Reg. $219.50.
SALE $189.50

21" Blonde Console. Reg. $259.50.
SALE $229..50

24."Limed Oak Console. Reg. $398.50.
SJ\.LE $359.50

HI-FIDELITY PHONOGRAPHS

3 Speed Automatic. Mahogany Case.
Reg. $139.95. SALE $109.95

3 Speed Web cor Musicale. Reg. $149.95.
SALE $109.95

PORTABLE PHONOGRAPHS

EARLY AMERICAN
KNOTTY PINE GROUP

Drop-Leaf Extension Table
Buffet and Hutch Top
Server Console
4. Side and 1 Arm Chair

• Reg. $606.75. Month End, $395.00
Round Maple Extension Table and

4 Chairs. Reg. $165.00.
MONTH·END $125.00

ODD DINING ROOM PIECES
Mahogany Drop Leaf Table (as is).

4 side and 1 arm chair. Reg. $170.50.

O D D B E D ~ MONTH-END-$74.00
U Modern 2 Arm and 4 Side Chairs. Limed

Modem Sea-Mist. Regularly 55:7.95 Oak. Red Upholstered Seats. Reg.
SALE-$29.75 $127.00. ' MONTH·END-$62.00

Modern White Oak. Regularly $39.00 Modern 3 Side Chairs. Limed Oak. Up-
SALE-$29.50 holstered Seats. Reg. $58.50

Modern Blonde Mahogany. Reg. $48.00 MONTH-END-$37.50
SALE-$29.50 Mahogany. 3 Side Chairs. Reg. $6ll.85

Modern Brandy Mahogany Twin size. MONTH-END-$39.50
Regularly $56.0G-SALE-$25.00 Maple. Heywood-Wakefield. Drop Leaf

Maple - Colonial. Regular $55.75 'Extension Table, Small China Base
SALE-$45.00 with Hutch Top, 2 Side Chairs (more

Maple Bookcase Headboard. Red available). Reg. $224.50
Maple. Reg. $49.5G-SALE-$39.50 MONTH-END-$169.50

QDD CHESTS Be.1 ~1*bl""1~lF?~~T-0,-';·...:i¥1-.
~,l .. r~r~..l "-"".p.-'" 10 - ........s ...~-, ~'l

,:;, It

3 Speed, Charcoal and Gray Cover.
Reg. $39.50. SALE $32.50

3 Speed Radio·Phonograph SALE $49.95

PORTABLE RADIOS

Priced With Battery
Motorolas with metal case. baitery or
house circuit. Green, blue. or tan. Your
choice. Were regularly $35.70.

Month End Price. $27.50

ARPLIANCES
Apariment Size Gas Range.

Reg. $89.95. SALE $69.95

Divided Top Gas Range.
Reg. $109.95. SALE $19.95

Praff Zig-Zag Sewing Machine.
Mahogany Console. Demonstrator.
Reg. $369.50. SALE $219.50

CHROME

DINETTES
Table and Four Chairs.

Six Styles to Choose From
VERY SPECIALLAM P S

Special Group of Colonial
and PROVINCIAL
BRIDGE LAMPS

$24.50 and $29.75
Other lamps from our regular
stock reduced. Boudoir and table
lamps. traditional and modern at
special prices during the balance
of the month.

6-Drawer Chest. Willet. cherry.
Reg. $141.50-SALE $79.50

4-Drawer Chest. Willet cherry.
Reg. $112.50-SALE $69.50

5-Drawer Chest. mahogany.
Reg. $110.7S-SALE $65.00

6·Drawer Chest-on-Chesl Mahog.
any.

Reg. $128.50-SALE $75.00
5·Drawer Chest. Kindel. Cherry.

Reg. $15S-SALE $99.50
3·Drayer Chest. Snlall knotty pine

Reg. $411.0o-SALE $27.50

CHAIRS ASHCRAFT
FOR THE PORCH

SOFAS and SECTIONALS
French Provincial. Lime Green

Chair. 'Reg. $95.00. SALE $59.50
Swivel Tub Chair. Brown Tweed.

Reg. $89.50. SALE $69.50ea.
Swivel Channel Back Chair. Gold

Tweed. Reg. $89.50. SALE $69.50ea.
$129.00pro

Whirl away Swivel Rocker. Turquoise.
Floor Sample. Reg. $79.95. SALE $54.50

Platform Rocker .Maple. Reg. $54.50.
SALE $44.50

Spring Seat (Rubber Covered) Armless
Chair. Gold Tweed. Reg. $47.50.

SALE $36.00
Swivel Channel Back Chair. Coco.

Reg. $79.50. SALE $59.50
Occasional Chair. Brown and Char·

truese. Reg. $79.50. SALE $47.50
Herculite Spring Seat an,d Bavk TV

Chairs. Reg. $19.95. SALE $9.95ea.
Maple Platform Rocker. Gold Tweed

Cover. Reg. $69.00. SALE $54.00

2-Piece Sectional. 7381 Persimmon.
Reg. $179.50. SALE $129.50

SUN ROOM, RECREATION ROOM SOFA. 38-4710. Green. Reg. $289.50.
SALE $189.50

2·Piece Love Seat. Reg. $114.50.Sale $83.00
Step Tables. Reg. $25.50.' SALE $17.95 SOFA. 25. Scotty Brown. Reg. $249.50.

SALE $189.50
Arm Chair. Reg. $4.9..95. SALE $33.95

SALE,$94.00

SALE $37.50

Adjustable Arm SECTIONAL. 3 Pieces.
Green. Reg. $268.50. SALE $181.50

SOFA. 9321. Brown. Reg. $244.50.
SALE $219.50

SeUee. Reg. $117.50.

Hi·Back Chair.' Reg. $53.00.

Ashcraft Table Lamps.
Reg. $26.75. 'SALE $19.00 2-Piece SECTIONAL Rubber Seat.

Ashcrctft 2·Shelf Cocktail Table. Charcoal. Reg. $249.50. SALE $216.00
Reg. $26.25. SALE $19.00

Ashcraft 2.Shelf Cocktail 'tables, Maple LOVE SEAT. Hunler Green.
Reg. $1'7.35. SALE $11.95 Reg. $88.50. SALE $72.50

Ashcraft Round Lazy Susan Cocktail Sprague· Carlton LOVE SEAT. Maple.
Table. Reg. $33.50. SALE $24.95 Reg. $87.50. SALE $74.50

PICTURES
AU Pictures In Our

Stock Reduced
Take the original price and
divide by two. That is our
selling price during the bal·
ance of this month. Stretch
your dollars to buy two for
the price of one.
You'll be delightfully sur·
prised. a1 the difference a
few well·chosen picfures.
properly placed. can make
in your room. Come in and
lei us help you choose from
our wide 'Yariety 01 shapes.
sizes and subjects.

Phone Plymouth 1790onD
NITE TABLES

Values to $42.50•
IN A VARIETY

OF FINISHES

You~ $1500
ChOice

825 PENNIMAN ~ PLYMOUTU

PLENTY OF
CONVENIENT'

PARKING
IN THE REAR

OF OUR STORE

LOOM
AT THESE

CARPET
BARGAINS

. NO DOWN
PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY

BROADLOOMS
Cocoa Brown looped tufted cot-

ton. 40 sq. yds. Reg. $4.95-
NOW $4.45 Sq. Yd.

Nutria, Hi and low looped
swirl scroll. 47 1-9 sq. yds.
Reg. $11.95

NOW $8.95 Sq. Yd.
Green textured loop pile. 101
square yards. Reg. $8.95-

NOW $6.95 Sq. Yd.
Cocoa, 3-D Hi and Low looped

scroll, 68% yards. Reg.
$10.25 sq. yd.

NOW $8.95 Sq. Yd.
Green, plain cut pile, tufted

cotton. 25% sq. yds. Reg.
$6.95 sq. yd.

NOW $5.95 Sq. Yd.

WOOL
THROW
RUGS

Fr. Heraty ..•
(Continued from Page 1)

a leaning toward detective stor~
ies when relaxing in the lighter
vein, along with current fiction.
Some of the' TV offerings meet
his fancy. too.

Sent To Dearborn
Born in New York City, he at-

tended Xavier High schOol and
Cathedral college in that city
before graduating from St.
¥ary's Seminary, Baltimor~.

His first assignment after', or-
dination 25 years ago was to Sa-
cred Heart parish. Dearborn, fol-
lowed by residence at South Ha-
ven and Holy-Cross parish, De-
troit. His first pas.torate was at
Northfield, from which he was
transferred to Milan, then Tem-
perance.

;Fr. Heraty, either by intent of
archdiocesan officials or coinci-
dence, lias found hmself heading
parIShes that were "sick" f1nan-
dally y.rhe~ lle took over, - a
member of the Archdiocese of
Detroit familiar with his achieve-
ments, told the Record.

Northville was cited as an ex-
ample. A $63,000 obligation of
Our Lady of VictOry church has
been reduced to $31,000 and plans
started lor erection of a $100 000
church, probably next year. '

A Debt MeUer
Other instances were the elim-

ination of a $4,500 debt in two
~ears tenure at Northfield, wip-
mg out a $2,500 debit at Muan
and building a cash balance of
$25,000 in seven years.

These accomplishments, how-
ever, were topped with the local
Catholics' leader When he was
stationed at Temperance. Ar-
riving there in 1946, he found I -------------

the parish saddled with pay-
ments Jotaling $15,500. When he
left there in 1952 there was no
debt. In addition, a convent cost-
ing ~25,OOOhad be~n constructed.

(Continued from Page 1)

master is well known throughout
this area.

Guest speaker for the evening
will be the international president
of the Lutheran Laymen's League,
Louis Menking, superintendent of
Lutheran schools at Chicago.

The Sunday convention church
serviceyill be at St. Paul's at
10 a.m. April 24. The service will
be .conducted by Rev. B. J. Pan-
kow, lpcal pastor. Choral music
for the service \vill be by the
guest choir from St John's Luth-
eran ,Church of Wayne under the
direction of E. T. Bradtke. An
invitation is extended to the
public. .

The concluding convention ses-
sion will begin at 2:30 p.m. April
24 with an opening devotion by
Rev. I. M. Brackebusch. Follow-
ing the devotion there will be
reports by Roy Krause, L.L.L.
Club!Uan editor; Paul Metzger,
Lutheran district representative
and Menking. '

The local Lutheran Laymen's
League committee for the con-
vention is as follows: general
chairman, F. W. Flscher' co-
chairman, F. Sterner, Sr." con-
vention secretary. N Liebold'
convention treasurer. L. Haack:
registrl!.tion, W. Sterner; banquet:
A. Janetzke; .music, C. A. Lucht-
man; housing. F. Sterner, Sr.;
ladies tour, Mrs. B. J. Pankow,
Mrs. Arthur Schnute and -Miss
Hanna Strasen; parking and_
transportation, E. Baughman; re-
ception, A. Schnute; publicity, M.
Strasen. .

Recreation Dept ~..

· New to the program this year
will be camp outs to a state park,
"with some responsible parents
taking over the supervisiwl!."
Otper new recreational outlets
for youth are being considered
for the summer proj ect.

Another Turlle Race
A popular attraction inaugur-

ated last year, the turtle race,
which is co-sponsored by the
Northville Record, will be re-
peated this year. The pet and
doll show is scheduled for the
last week of the program. Zoo
trips are slated every two weeks.
Archery will be sponsored for
both boys and girls.

There are also plans for Sat-
urday night dances in the Com-
munity Bldg., with profits ear-
marked for equipment used by
the school orchestra. Parents
would be asked tb chaperone
these affairs.

Enthusiasm' on the part of the
kids, particularly those of ele-
mentary school age is looked for
when they are offered T-shirts
at a cost of $1 to them. If they
wear the T-shirts on We dines-
days. they"will not be charged
for swiming.

For the first time, the wide
variey of events sponsOled by·
the Recreation Department will
be recorded on 16nun movie
filins. The movies will be avail-
able fol' showings at meetings of
organizations, as well as being
a pictorial history of local youth
taking advantage of modern, su-
pervised recreatIOnal facilities.
The department has acquired a
16nun. magazine load movie cam-
era.

Discontinued
Samples

Size 27x54

Values up
To $20.00

$4.79
MONTH.
END

BROADLOOM
ROLL ENDS

Rose, Hi and low loop swirl
scroll. 12xI3-6. Reg. $197.20.

NOW $167.80
Green, Hi and low loop swirl

scroll. 12x13-6, Reg. $215.00.

Rose, 18th Century ~o~::'1~J3.10
minister. 12x20. Reg. $278.70.

NOW $198.50
Beige, 3-D, Hi and low looped

scroll. 12x18-7. Reg. $319.44.
NOW $259.50

Beige, modern leaf - Sculp·
twist. 12xll-l1. Reg. $174.00.

NOW $149.50
Multi, Candy stripe. AU wool.

9xI6-9. Reg. $133.20.
NOW $99.50

Nubia, Tone on tone. Sculp-
tured axminister. 9x12. Reg.
$99.75.

NOW $79.50
Grey. Conventional leaf. 3D.

15x15. Reg. $~75.00.
NOW $295.00

27" Stair and Hall
Runners

Candy Stripe. 2 ·Patterns.
Reg. $4.50 lin. yd.
MONTH· END. $3.88 lin. yd.

(Continued from Page 1)

Johnston so that he can spend
more time on the Morni.n'g Day
Camp-lithe part of the summer
program that needs the most
overhauling." Johnston analyzed
the declining interest last year
after a good start, to the desire
of youngsters to have new acti-
vities and the need of someone
experienced enough to supply
them.

Some games have already
been purchased which can be set
up on the playground in a short
time and provide "big muscle"
for this activity. Designed for
kids in the 5-12 year bracket,
this phase of the summer plans
also includes arts and crafts. It
runs from 9 to 12 Monday
through Friday.

Free Lessons
The charge for tennis lessons

this year will be dropped. De-
tails of a tournament in which
winners would be presented with
small trophies are still to bel
worked out.

Likewise in the case of basket-
ball instruction\ there would be
no charge this year, according to
the Johnson projection. The in-
structor, tentatively, would be
Dick Kay, coach of the North-
ville High school quintet.

'i,
I
I..

I,

Genuine Inlaid
lINOLEUM

Remnants rA%
.;IUOff

HI TEST

GUERNSEY
MILK

Your Choice of Cartons or Bottles

Eggs========~Farm Fresh
• Coffee Cream
• HomogenizedMilk- ,

• Skimmed Milk
• Buttermilk

•

• Cottage Cheese
• Chocolate

Milk

• Butter
• Whipping Cream

ICE CREAM

"CASH and CARRY"

FARM CREST FARMS DAIRY
"FARM FRESH MILK"

42270 SIX MILE ROAD, just east of Northville Rd.

PHONE NORTHVILLE 1196
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BOWLING·

Page Nine
_######'-######'-'_##H'H'~ Technical Service, Inc. 56 68

Sinclair Service . ,55 69
""""-''''''"#*'r#4 ''''''''''''''/ Heichman & VanEvery 53 71

200 Scores: D. Pauline 255-637,
R. Eko 228, B. Archer 227, L. D.
Riley 2Nl-602, F. Cureio 214 and

L 200, E. Robinson 214, L. Moore
46 213 and 200, C. Myers 213, D. Mil-
52 ler 213 R. Briggs 212, 208-601, R.
57 Cae 212, 202-603, C. Cole 211, J.
57 Bryan 211, W. Weisman 2Hl, 204,
59 A. Bauer 210, S. Geraci 208, D.
60 Hamilton 206, O. Carlson 206, J.
65 Simmons 205, E. Riley 204, J.
67 Green 203, D. Pelzer 201, H. Priese
68 200.

NorlhvUle Recreation League
Team W L
Cy Owens Ford 82 46
Ritchie's Laundromat 67 61
R. E. Davis 63 65
West Point Service 60 68
Optimists 60 68
Nor. State Hasp. Emp. 52 76

200 Scores: G. White 244, E.
Robinson 217, S. Geraci 205, H.
Godfrey 202, M. Clark 201.

ROYAL RECREATION
BOWLING NEWS

Northville Hotel 75 53 NorlhvilIe Women's
B & G Service 68 60 Bowling League
Ply. Auto. Ldry. 64 64 Thursday
Freydl Cleaners 62 62 Team W L
Northville Laundry 61 67 Dan's Five 82% 45%
Bertera & Soave 59 69 Harry Wolfe Bldg. 81% 46%
Miller's· Service 59 69 ,Gulf Distributors 75 53
VFW No. 1 57 71 C. R. Ely 74% 53%
Guernsey Dairy 51 77 Guernsey Farm Dairy 72 56
VFW No. 2 51 77 G. E. Miller Sales 71 57

200 Scores: F. Light 235 and Villa Dress Shoppe 68 60
203, D. Buttermore 227, R. Carey Northville Lab. 55 73
217, R. Briggs 21T, G. White 210, Bloom's Insurance 52% 75%
B. Wilkins 209, S. Bongi 206, J. Northville Florist 51% 76%
Stubenvoll 204 and 201, H. Beller Burroughs 43% 84%
202, A. Smith 202, C. BIdwell 201, 200 Scores: D. Maltby 203.
A. Dayton 201, G. Perry 201, L. Berry & Atchinson 40 88
McArthur 200, J. Porritt 200.

"....,..,..,..,.~"~.,.,..,.H##H
NORTHVILLE CENTER

BOWLING NEWS

Norlhville House League
Team W
Standard Service 74
VJ!1WNo. 4012 72
Briggs Trucking 67
Northville Men's Shop 67
Northville Bar 65
Depositors State Bank 64
Phone 424 59
S. L. Cut Stone 57
Cavalcade Bar 56

Norlhville Business
Men's League

Team
Northville Lanes
Harnden's Paints

W L
79 49
78 50

710

\On cmit duplicate the!i3
adv~PlgesJlf Blu~~~_s~-Blue Shield!

I .,

HOSPITAL SERVICES, NOT·
LIMITEDCASH!No otherstate-
wide plan gives you basic
services the way Blue Cross

does, through its contrad with the
hospitals! Other plans give yo\.! flxed
cash payments, which may pay only

. a small part of your hospital bill •••
the big part to be paid by you!

62'.....I,~ DOnOR SERVICES, Nor
(& 2 LlMITEDCASH!-wilhachoice
\'-'''1' $ $'~."J ofa 2,500or 5,OOOfamily

i.!'come ceiling medical-sur-
gical contrllct. You get service benefits
if your family income meets the re-
quirements of the contract you choose.
The service benefits provision is
offered only by your Blue Shield Plan.

~ YOUR BLUE CROSS-BLUEfr3,~SHIELD CARD CUTS RED TAPE!
~ Eliminates need for making

a hospital deposit! No forms
10 fill out on admission to the hos-
pital ••• no claims to file ••• no wait
for payment. Blue Cross - Blue Shield
Plans are the only plclns that contract
directly with y; hospital and doctor.

Nothing can :replace ••• or come close to replac-
ing ..• the "3-PLUS" advantages of Blue Cross - Blue
Shield protection against the cost of hospital and
doctor care!

need a doctor's care, too .•• and it's against the cost
of in-hospi~l doctor care that Blue Shield protects you.

~ Just as it's possible to g~t hospital services through
Blue Cross, it's possible to get doctor services through
Blue Shield.

Blue Shield offers you a choice of a $2,500 or
$5,000 family income medical-surgical contract. If
your family income meetS the requirements of the
contract you choose, the cost. of your participating
doctor's in-hospital services will be covered by Blue
~hield. This service benefit provision is made available
to you only through Blue Shield: In any event, regard-
less of your income, liberal amounts will be paid to
the doctor of your choice.

And-with hO'lpital care something
that I in 3 families need every year,
think how important it is that your
family be protected!

, Chances are, your family is protected • • • and
protected by Blue Cross - Blue Shield (nearly half the
people in Michigan have itl).

And granted, you may think Blue Cross - Blue
Shield protection is good. But it's far more than
"good." It's so good that millions of Michigan people
have found they just can't afford to be without it.
There is no substitute ••• and here's why-

NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS

Bllle Cross and Blue Shield are non-profit organ-
izations . • • sponsored by Michigan hospitals and
doctors so tnat Michigan people can have the kind
of protection they need, and at a cost they can afford.
Together, thc3e plans offer more protection for the
?noney than YOlt can get through any other organization.

Compare other plans with your Blue Cross - Blue
Shield. Look for the "3-PLUS" advanta,ges. You
won't find them offered by any other state-wide pro-
tection plan. That's why there is no substitute for Blue
Cross· Blue Shield.

If you do not already have Blue CrofiS- Blue
Shield, ask your employer or your union represent-
ative how you can get low-cost group coverage for
you and your family. (A company with as few as
five employecs may qualify as a group.) Or, call or
write the Blue Cross - Rlue Shield office listcrl in
your telephone book.

HOSPITAL SERVICES ••• NOT CASH%'

Unlike plans that provide you with fixed cash
benefits to cover the cost of hospital services (and
rarely do you get enough cash!), the Blue Cross Com-
prehensive Contract gives you all the basic hospital
services themselves ••. regardless of the cost.

This protection provides up to 120 days at a
time .• ,at almost any general hospital in Michigan,
and at Blue Cross member hospitals all over the
country! Every enrolled member of vour family gets
this very same protection, too.

DOCTOR SERVICES ••• NOT CASH1

Any time you need hospital care, you'll surely

I
Blue

Michigan lIospital Service. ,Uiclligan Mc(1icnlServico
441 EAST JEFFERSON AVENUE, DETROIT 26

Holly High school handed
Northville a decisive beating in
the first game of the season 10-1
Thursday, while its pitcher,
Conklin, held the Mustangs to
three hits. The visitors collected
nine hits off King.

Holly opened up its campaign
for scores in the second and
wound up that frame with four
tallies. It picked up two more in
the fifth and let the boom down
again in the ninth for another
four -runs The local nine commit-
ted seven errors.

After four scoreless innings,
Northville saved the game from
the scoreless classification by
bringing in its lone run. Holly
played errorless ball.

NORTHVILLE
AB R H E
3 0 0 1
301 0
3 002
3000 17143
~ ~ ~ ~ Pethers, Bell and Mosher, battery
2 0 0 3
1 1 0 0
o 0 0 0 Soap, CF
2 0 1 0 Hanaford, SS
1 0 0 0 Reed, P

- - - - Gruse. C
23 1 3 7 Roy, 3B

-Batted for Houtz in 7th Snell, 1B
Caught for Hartner in 2nd Jones, LF

King, P. Struck out 3; walked 1. Carlton, RF
Hartner and Mosher, Catchers. Colgrove, 2B

HOLLY

Holly H.S. Nine
Drubs Mustangs
10-1 In Opener

Thursday Night Ladies League
Team W, L
Royal Recreation 67% 56%
Northville Bar • 65 59
Depositors State Bank 64 60
Rathburn Chevrolet 63 61
Freydl Women's Shop 6IlA! 62%
Berling & McHugh 61 63
Mich. Barn Dance 60% 63%
Brader's Dept. Store 53% 70%

High team game: Brader's 768,
Berling 742, Depositors 740.

High team series: Berling and
McHugh 213i3,Brader's 2127, De-
positors 21'26.

Ind. high game: M. Walker 202,
A. Reddeman 183, A. Merritt 181.

Ind. high ~eries: M. D'Haene
484, 1. Boring 475, M. Walker 471.

King,P
Funk, 2B
Chapman,3B
Bell, CF
Pethers, LF
Nuiotilla, RF
Houtz, S8
Schulz, IB
Hartner, C
Mosher, C
-LedfordMonday Night House League

Team W L
Don~s Jr. Five 82 46
Freydl Cleaners 73 55
BaIley's Dance Studio 66 62
Rew's Magic Five 63 65
Alessi Gen. Ins. 61 67
Main Super Service 60 68
Northville Lab. 55 73
Zayti Trucking 52 76

Ind. high single game: C. Mil-
ler 266.

Team high single game: Dan's
Jr. FIve 952.

Ind. high series: Alessi 630.
Team high series: Dan's Jr.

Five 2678.
200 Scores: Van Sickle 208,

Croll 202, Rowland 213, Kimball
200, HuddlestoJ1, 243.

Mustangs Given
12-1 Beating By
Clarenceville

Flat Rock Oval
Opens May'!;
Motor City Later

The 1955 auto racing season
in Michigan will officially open at
Flat Rock speedway Sunday, May
1, Promoter Andy Barto has an-
nounced.

Barto said an open house pro-
gram will be held at the Flat
Rock oval April 24, when the
public will be admitted free to
inspect the installations; meet its
favorite drivers and watch warm-
up races.

Barto said workmen will finish
refurbishing the Flat Rock track
in time for the open house pro-
gram, while others at work at
.Motor City speedway will re-

NORTHVILLE quire more time because of the
AB R H E .more extensive improvements be-
2 0 0 0 ing made there. It is planned to
2 0 0 0 'open Motor 'City speedway early
2 0 lOIn May.
2 0 0 1 Barto plans to hold Sunday
2 I 1 0 afternoon' races at both tracks
2 0 1 0 until weather permits a switch to
2 0 0 2 night programs. His target this
2 0 1 0 year is 60 events at Motor City
1 0 0 0 and 40 at Flat Rock.

Northville high school baseball
team bowed to Clarencevllle Mon-
day at ClarencevilIe, 12-1 in a
five inning game, shortened by
the 10-run rule which halts any
massacre when 10 tallies have
been totaled for the top team.

As in their loss in the first
game of the season to Holly, 10-1,
the Mustangs refrained from en-
tering the egg business-goose
eggs-by scoring one run in the
second inning.

King, LF
Chapman.3B
Schulz ,lE
Bell, CF, P
Nuiotilla, RF
Pethers, P, CF
Houtz, S8
Funk, 2B
Mosher, C

CLARENCEVILLE
AB R H E
433 0
4 1 1 0
3 0 0 0
2 1 1 0
3 0 0 0 ..
3 1 1 0
3 1 1 0
3 3 3 0
3 2 2 0

28 12 12 0
Reed and Grose, battery.

NorthVIlle meets Bnghton there
Thursday, April 21 and Keego
Harbor here Monday, April 25.

I (J(JT;:"~, ~~ra
TllRIJ THE

WANT ADSStack, LF
FTeeman,2B
Felch, 1B
Miele, CF
Hunter, 3B
Voorhies, SS
Bracher, C
Scramlin, RF
Conklin, P

AB R H E
3 1 1 0
4 1 1 0
3 1 1 0
4 0 0 01------- _
4 2 1 0
4 2 0 0
421 0
3 1 2 0
4 0 Z 0

33 10 9 0
Conklin, Pitcher, struck out 7;
walked 1. Bracher, Catcher.Wednesday Night House League

- FINAL STANDINGS -
Team W L
Ramsey's Bar 73 55
Marr Taylor Ford 70 58
Peanut's Place 69 59
Wolverine Potato Chips 67 61
Famous Stores 66 62
Schrader's 64 64
Stone's Hdwe. 58 70
Bathey Mfg. 44 84

High indo series: J. Alessi 662.
'1f Fiigh team series: Peanut's
Place 2590.

High team game: Peanut's
Place 949.

High indo game: J. Alessi 248.
200 Scores: H. Thorne 213, D.

Fulkerson 201, B. Hay 224, R.
Snow 200, B. Porterfield 200, C.
Walker 217 and 201, E. Ifversen
202.

Group Makes Yearly
Trip For Smelt

The fishing is fine in Au Gres
bay, according to the Northville
Marching and Smelt Dipping club
which made its fifth annual trek
to the smelt mines of northern
Michigan last Thursday. ,

After dinner at Frankenmuth,
the group headed north and ar-
rived back in Detroit early Fri-
day morning with between 600
and 700 pounds of the silvery
smelt caught in '1:!h hours under
the light of the silvery moon.

The members of the Northville
Marching and Smelt Dipping
club, alias Dippers Deluxe, are
L. V. Smith, William Frost Len
Bogatitus, Roy Line, Jack Boyd,
D. J. Stark, Gil Black, Keith Si-
mons, Frank Defina, Robert Wa-
genschutz, Roy Stone and sons,
Leroy and 1\1 art i n Stone,
Charles Hall, Carter Church, Eu-
gene Maloney, Allen Wagen-
schutz and Otis Tewksbury.

Fellow in Downey, Calif.. :lr·
rested for traveHng 100 m. p. 11..
said he promised hiS wife to be
home at 2 a. m.• was two minutea
behind schedule. He'd apparent-
ly rather be in the jug than have
one thrown at him.

135 N. Center Street - Northville
Orchard Lake Rd .. corner Grand River - Farminglon

774 Penniman Avenue - Plymouth

See ...

-theA/&I/ PACKARD
-with Torsion-Level Ride

. ~ Here's comfort you've system, and absorbed before they can
dreamed of ••• and a ride reach either frame or passengers. And

S· h h R ' to set you dreaming! It's an inganious power-eontroUed levelizermoot s t e oad the new Packard Torsion- automatically compensates for changes

L I h L Level Ride-a new system of sll5pen- in passenger and luggage load.••. eve s,t e oad sion eliminating conventional coil and
leaf springs to give you comfort un. All this is yours plus the tremendous
equaled by any car, on any road. J power of the new "free· breathing" V-S

engine developing 275 horsepower in
In other cars, twisting forces due to the Caribbean and 260 in all other
wheel shocks are transmitted to tho models. Plus, too, the smooth response
frame. You submit to the resulting of the new Packard Twin Ultramatic-
pitch and bounce ••• the car is sub- actually two transmissions in one. All
jected to wracking of frame and body. this,in a setting of magnificent luxury
But with Packard Torsion-Level Sus. and beauty. See and drive this one new
pension, these same twisting forces are car in the ,fine car field. "Ask the Man

•__ ••. transmitted along the new torsion bar Who Owns One." ;

We Invite you to Take th'e Key and See ••• LeT THE RiDE DECIDE:

PETZ
200 PLYMOUTH AVE. NORTHVILLE

BROS • PHONE 666

.. ',{-_, ,,_ J J ~tn I': I



Page Ten

Approved Village Budget For 1955-56
Approp.

GENERAL FUND 1954·55
Administration ...........•.... $ 13,105.00

400.00
400.00

7,525.00
3,500.00

200.00
100.00

29,95000
3,60000

60000
2,75000

54,35000
1,50000
8,00000
4,00000
7,60000

35000
5,500.00
6,000.00

500.00
1,100.00

83,700.00
2,800.00

600.00

:J.. ~ • '_.1:" ......... h........J2..m.D&:;.~ 1.34
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Veterans At Ford Valve Plant
Thursday, A'Pril 21~ 1955

will begin to analyze the curricu-I •

lum and attempt to work out a '- ~
way so that next year it might ~
carry out a work-shop just in the
area of curriculum.

Committee representatives who
attended the luncheon were kin-
dergarten, Ann -Chizmar; first
grade, Margaret Sours; second
grade, Florence Keith; third
grade, Martha Egge; fourth grade,
Margaret -DeKeti; fifth grade,
Myrtle Funk; sixth grade, Rich-
ard Kay. Pregitzer also attended
with two county staff workers.

Corrinne - Clark and her stu-
dents prepared and served a
luncheon.

Il\iEN'S PAJAMA INSTITl]TE
appeals to the ladies. who

nre currently enjoying the "let's
wear men's pis" fad. Wants them
to buy all sizes; says their small-
size buying is thl'owing produc-
tion plannmg out of whack. Takf'
n tip from the shoe industry. feL

lo\\'s. There just AREN'T any
gals who require large sizes,. ., ..

Two seniors at Toronto Uni-
versity say they're developing a
bar of soap that Will last three

t~~
"'t/~

Expend.
1954.·55

$ 12,495.42
272.08
35.45

7,172.31
1,771.39

88.39
345.40

32,970.61
2,661.35

600.00
2,405.82

55,137.09
1,723.08
9,626.01
1,729.12
8,256.67

327.29
5,094.75
6,000.00

500.00
1,047.04

83,12035
3,078.06

Proposed
1955·56

$ 14,000.00
700.00
50.00

9,125.00
3,500.00

100.00
34,000.00
4,780.00

600.00
2,830.00

78,600.00
3,000.00

10,000.00
5,000.00

10,300.00
325.00

5,500.00
0,000.00

500.00
1,100.00

3,100.00
850.00
500.00

Elections .
Civil Defense ..........••.•.•..
Buildmg and Ploperty •.....••.
Tree ConservatIOn .
RecreatIOn Buildmg .•.•...••.•.
Village Clock ............•.•.•.
Police .
FIre ..
Health ~ ...................•..•
Insurance ......••...•.••..•..•
Streets ..............•.....••..
Parkmg Lots and Alleys ....••..
Street Lighting ............•..•
SIdewalks .................•..•
Sewers ............•.•. ·····•· •
Dump ...............••....••••
Parks and Recreation ....•.••••
Garbage DIsposal .. , .......•.••
Band ...........•....•.••.•••••
Social Securlty .........•.••.•.
Commumty Building ....•.....
Cemetery ......•.........••••.
Library ................••.••••
Miscellaneous •........••••••••• ----

$238,130.00 $238,776.72 $194,460.00
Anticipated
Revenues from Sources Anticipaled
Other Than Tax Levy 1954·55
Flnes $ 11,000.00 $

900.00
2,000.00
1,000.00

14,500.00
4,800.00

22,000.00
11,00000
19,500.00
48,300.00
12,000.00

Fees 01 11.' .,"1""
Liquor Licenses ....•...••••••.•
Service Conneciions; etc. • ..•.•
Motor Vehicle Highway Fund •.•
Intanglble Taxes •.•..•..•.•..••
Sales Tax Distribution •••.••••
Parking Meters .••.•.••.•.•.•.•
Race :Meet .......•...••.••.••.
Re-allocation of Funds .•.•..••
Other .................•••.•••.

Rec'd. Proposed
1954·55 1955·56

8,875.00 $ 10,000.00
1,076.50 ' 1,000.00
2,062.10 2,000.00
2,452.00 2,000.00

15,669.74 1fi,000.00
4,827.60 4,800.00

23,068.80 23,000.00
10,239.06 10,000.00
19,000.00 21,500.00
48,304.30
9,56824 10,000.00

$147,000.00 $145,14334 $ 99,300.00
GENERAL FUND - Spread on Tax Roll 1955-56 $ 95,160.00

Driver Fined $75
After Collision

Louis Charron, 37310 Baseline
Rd., Farmington, was found guil-
ty of reckless operation of an auto
when arraigned before Justice of
the Peace Edward M. Bogart.

Driving out of an alley on S.
Center St., Charron collided with
a car driven by Stanton Knodell
of Leaf River, Ill. He was fined
$75 and costs.

lA FORMULA FOR ..
lAVIN LUXURY!

AI~:.:.

.'\
,,- ..:roo- ,'.

, ... "If' '.:.

: \ ~~:;:i
~ W

it's FERTIlENE liquid
fertilizer for lowns .

gardens· flowers:. trees

LET US FERTILIZE FOR YOU WITH
Nationally Famous F!i!'f!!i.!f.!~~

,r's LABOR SAVlf<lG
AND lOW COST rOO!

You save money when you have us
sproy with FERTllENE liquid fertilizer.
We do the work quickly and efficiently
with the proper equipment. It is no
longer necessary for you to labor
with heavy meffeclive old fashioned
fertilizers.

FEED YOUR I.A WN
PROPERlY

FERTIlENE liquid fertilizer has a high
nutrient content of Nitrogen, Phosphor-
ous and Potash plus trace elements of
Boron, Magnesium, Manganese, Zinc,
Calcium and Iron. FERTILENEis odor-
less, harmless, will not burn lawns, less
water required and best of all costs Ore
amazingly low. - .

LET US
YOUR

SPRAY
LAWN

Yes, we have the formula for a luxurious
lawn now, and it is ready to serve you.
If it grows it wHi be helped by FERTI·
lENE. Grass, Trees, Flower Gardens,
Vegetable Gardens, Golf Courses, City
Parks - these and many more of
Nature's greeneries - g row more
healthy and more beautiful when pro-

: perly nourished the modern FERTllENE
way.

CALl /liS NOt-if
FOR MORE INfORMATION •••

WITHOUT OllllGATlON

c. R. ELY & SONS
Mobil-Heat Distributors

316 .N. Center

NORTHVILLE, MICH.

Will Explain
5.5. Coverage
For Maids

A special social security meet-
ing at Plymouth April 28 has
been arranged for household
workers and those who, employ
them. A representative of the De-
troit-Northwest Social Securlty
office will be here to discuss so-
cial security coverage for thIS type
of work and to answer questions.

The meeting wl11 be in the
basement room of the Plymouth
post office from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m

Speed V~olation
Costs Driver $35-

Ewald Miller (left). and "younger" brolher, Carl, reminisce
aboul the years since 1925 when they began working at
Ford's Northville plant. Both reachE'd the 30·year mark
last month and they received pins in recognition of their
long service with the company. Although Carl is .two years
younger than his brother, he' has eight days more seniori~.
Carl lives at 36442 Ford Rd .. Wayne, and Ewald at 7910
Hix Rd., Plymouth.

James R. Wallace, 13952 Turn-
er, Detroit, was arrested for
speed mg. He paid $35 fine and
costs· before Justice Edward M.
Bogart. Police started to trail him
on E Main St. and arrested hun
on Plymouth Ave. --------------------------

Th ey estJma ted that he was I~OQoC:;.c:-c:~Qol:;.c:-c:~-=-QoC::w:::>J.::~Qol=-e::-cx::oQoQoC~:-c:~~:_:~
driving approxImately 50 miles
per hour.

'Eyes' of Home

Right Color
Important
On Windows

Windows heed the warmth of
good color as much as any other
part of 'the house. Windows are
eyes to a home, and the paint se.
lected should harmonize with the
roof, siding, and trim colors. If
the windows are wood they can
be readily redecorated to suit a
change in the overall color
scheme. .

Painting windows is simple, bJlt
keep these pointers in mind:

Paint new windows before in.
sLallation, not after, especially in I ~Qol::lol:=-=leO!=-:::-cloQ_=_=-:=_=:_c:~Qol::lol:::_cleoQoQol=_=:_c:IoQ~::Iol:=_=~ I
newly built houses. Moqern wood I'
window units are precisely man.
ufactured millwork and must be
protected from moisture and
plaster spatter during building
operations if they are to give best
service. Factory-built units of
ponderosa pine are already pro-
tected with a water· repellent pre.
servative treatment against wa~
i~g, swelling, shrinking, and rot~
hng.

Putty FaUure l'revented
A prime and one additi()nal

coat of paint or other finish. both
inside and out, will prevent putty
failure and afford protection dur"
ing construction. The prime coat
shOUld be relatively thin paint.
for ready absorption by the w~
and fast drying.

When painting the outside, lap
paint or varnish onto the glass.
slightly and cover the putty thor ..
oughly. On the inside, paint ()r
varnish up to the glass.

Keep the paint off weatherstrip.
ping. If paint gets on the weather ..
strip, Wlpe it off immediately. Use
solvent and steel wool if neces ..
sary. Otherwise the windows will
stick.

Time wiU be SfJ.vedin the long
run if operating handles are re-
moved during painting. Protect
other hardware with some kind
of «lvcring. '

Don't Close Until Dry
If .the window is a casement or

lIwmng type, don't close the sash
until the paint is dry. This will
prevent fouling the weatherstrip
with paint, and will keep the sash
from sticking in the. frame.
. If it is a dOUble-hung Window,
paint and dry the sash before
placing them in the frame.

J. Vernon Newton (right), an employe at lhe Ford North-
ville plant. is congralulated by Foreman Waller Mielbeck
as he receives a wrisl walch for his 35 years of service wi.l:h
Ford Motor. Newlon has gained a repulation within fhe
company for other reasons than his long service record since
.two of his six children have won Ford Molor Co. Fund
college scholarships. Alice •.who received her 'Scholarship in
1951, will be graduated from Wayne university this fall.
Walter, a 1953 winner. is in his second year at lhe Univer-
sity of Michigan. Newton and his family live at 325 First
St .. Northville.

COLOR PRINT SERVICE
Kod?,color and Kodachrome print orders are quickly
serVIced. The average delivery time does not usually
exceed 7 days. Special delivery shipments sent and
received each day make this possible. Ektacbrome
and Ansco color film are processed or printed in about
the same length of time. A trial will convince you.

Prompt service on 35mm. duplicate slides and
8mm. and 16 mm. duplicate movies as well.

The PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP

HOTEL MAYFLOWER BUILDING
Plymouth, Michigan Phone 1617

OUR.
SLOGANA HOUSE

NEEDS
ATTENTION,\d:;::::=' l

AND
SO WE:

DECLARE.
.:

Ladders are a necessity around the home for all
kinds of jobs. We have just added a line of Spruce
ladders to our stock. Straight, Step and Extension
They are light, strong and very durable. Your in:
spection of them is invited and while you are in our
yard take a look at the stocks of material we con.
stantly carry to lake care of your building needs.

The Northville grade school
staff is planning a work-shop
planned for May 13. This is the
day the secondary staff will at-
tend a Seh90lmasters' meeting.

The grade school level repre-
sentatives, kindergarten through
the sixth grade, met at luncheon
April 5 in the home economics
room of the high school, accord-
ing to Elementary Principal C. T.
Pregiizer. Clay Lafferty and June
Salisbury and the Wayne super-
intendent's staff, sat in with them
at that luncheon to help plan
this day of activities and to as-
sist in gaining source persons the Ii--~~~~~~~~--~~:_-:_~::_-:_-_:~--Iday of activity. II

Later, the committee discussed
its planning with the entire staff.
The concensus of the whole staff
was gained and a plan set up to
have a gener;tl meeting in ihe
morning at 9 a.m. and the social
hour fonowing the general meet-
ing. Fl'om 10 to 12 those attend-
ing will break up into three
groups, each unit with a different
problem.

Group 1 will deal with indi-
vidual differences, group 2 with
problem evaluation and group 3

FILL UP BEFORE WINTER.
PHONE PLYMOUTH 107

OR FOR EMERGENCY
CALL 2291-J3

ECKLES
COAL & SUPPLY CO.
Closed at noon Saturday

B82 Holbrook Phone ID7
Plymoulh

Michigan's 2,242 mile shoreline
is the longest of any state. Itequals the length of the Atlanhc I:. ,
Coast from Maine to Florida.

months Any small boy can make
the present soap last twice that
long. Watch & Jewelry

Repair.. .. *
Truck driver arrested in Mem- I

phiS, Tenn., for a 900-pouild
overload was released when he
told hizoner it must have been
all the snow and sleet which col- :
lected on his truck. From some
of that newfangled heavy water.:
perhaps?

• Engraving
• Diamonds Remounted
• Electric Shavers Repaired

• Ring Sizing • Ranson Lighters Repaired
• Zenith Hearing Aids Bnd BaUeries for all makes

LUCIUS BLAKE
(Opposite Post Office)

Soldier at Fort Dix, N. J., got'
the air from the base veterina-
rian when he brought his pet
skunk ili to be deactivated.
Chemical warfare boys weren't
interested, either. Some degas-
mg jobs are just too dangerous. ,

::) :e: I): I

Manager of a Benton Harbor,
MICh., radio station offered $50
savipgs bond to anyone ~who
could teach a parakeet to give
call letters and frequency of the
station. It would be easier to ask_
the FCC to rename the station
"Pretty Boy."

124 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

-e··-.···············-----····--·····

24-Hour Ambulance Service
OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Phone 265 or 197~-_.__.._.--_.~~.~~~_.~.._~..~ .._....
Here are the Three Greatest
New~CarValues in America!

,..

THE FUTURE.FASHIONED 870-Here's a car
outstanding in every way. Outstanding in per-
formance with exclusive Strato-Streak power.
Outstanding riding ease with a long wheelbase
unmatched at the price. Especially out.c;tanding
in the wonderful way it handles and responds
with passing power. For luxurious driving at
modest cost you simply can't do better. ~

THE FABULOUS STAR CHIEF-It's luxury-
sized. The roomy body is mounted on a 124 u
wheelbase. It's luxury-powered. The Strato-
Streak V-8 with optional4-barrel carburetor
puts 200 horsepower up front. It's luxury-
styled. Fabrics and appointments match the
highest-priced cars. It's beautifully distinctive
-way out front {or future-fashioned smart-
ness. And it's a Pontiac-which means top-
most reliability, thrift and resale value • ...-.;i

I!I

THE SPECTACULAR 860
Here's a king-sized car with Ii 122"
wheelbase, and 200 horsepower, for less
than •many models of the lowest-priced
lines and. much less than stripped
economy models of higher-priced makes.
Beauty? Just look! And remember-you
can choo3e from 4 luxurious interiors and
some 36 modem color combinations.

YOU CAN BUY THIS BIG, POWERfUL PONTIAC fOR

$ 209800
860 2.aoor 6,p~sMger s"dan mastro/ed. Stare ,,/leI locnl
taxa" 11 any, exira, as 18 Vogue Tu'O-Tonc color. Price may
OOrjl m surrou.nding communities due to frcrghl dlDerentral.

\-------------------------~
SEE AND DRIVE

HISTORY'S FASTEST.SE1LI~G

BERRY & ATCHINSON
874 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN'

., ~ ."" 1 .. f' J •• '" "',-'.. ~.. l·j..... \.."'..... <t ..
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MICHIGAN MIRROR I
A REPORT FROM THE CAPITOl,;

By Elmer White'
MASS PRODUCTION EDUCA- could save up to $50,000,000 to the

TION is getting a lot of attention estimated $150,000,000 the college
from those shocked at statIStics. presidents seek if his plan is car-

ried out.College presidents tell the leg-
State aid would go only toislature that the 100,000 students th 't d" d. . ose commUnI y an JUnIor an

on overcrowded MIChIgan camp- church-connected colleges offer-
uses will grow to 200,000 by 1970., ing courses directing a student to-

They plesent figures showing ward the larger schools and ad-
that $150,000,000 will be needed vanced work.
to enlarge the four year colleges From a personal standpoint, he
to handle the flood. figures that it will be easier for

$1.75 * * * a student fresh out of high school
07 to get his first two years of col-
• THAT'S THE POINT where lege nearer home.

1 Senator Don VanderWerp, (R- Some do not have the ready
$500 Fremont) stepped in. money, he said, to embark on a

. "We simply must not build vast costlier try at the bigger schools.
--------------------------- empires at Michigan State Col- They could budget their cash

, THE NORTHVILLERECORD15 A MEMBEROF. lege and the University of MICh- -a sum for the first two years,
NATIONALEDiTORIALASSOCIATIONAND MICHIGANPRESS ASSOCIATIONigan," he said. but the bulk to be spent on ad-

VanderWerp, a former weekly vanced work-when and if they
newspaper publisher who never go on..... "'lIlost his ability for a direct, well-

consider~d attack at the heart of
a problem, figures that if educa-
tion is to become big business,
then big businessmen should be
consulted.

Published every Thursday morning and entered at th. NorthvUle, Mlcblpn
Post OUice as secoud cla.o matter.

NATIONAL EDITORIAL+ IASEOC§T13N

Glenn H. Cummings •••.•••.••.••..• ~..... Publisher and EdUor

George Deery •••.•.•••••••••••••.•.•••••••••. Managing Editor

Tom Cummings .•.•.••......•.....••...•.•..• Business Manager

Wm. Yockey Planl SuperinJendenl

Subscriplion Rales In Michigan
One Year .••..•••.•.•.••. $2.50 Six Months •..•••..•••.••
Two Years .••.••••.••..• $4.50 Single Copy., ••••.••••.••

OUlside Of Michigan:
One Year .•••.••.•••..•.• $3,00 Two Years ••••.••.•••••••

24-HOUR SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

ALL TYPES
HEATING EQUIPMENT

* * *

* * *

Several new bODks, including
two on the "best seller" list of
The New York Times, have been

WHETHER VANDERWERP'S received by the Northville publlc I~------=~_-------=-----------=
IDEAS will be adopted despite lIbrary, Miss Rhea Lyon, IIbrar-
heavy pressure to immediately ian, states.
start building at Ann Arbor and "Gertrude Lawrence As Mrs
East Lansing is still in doubt. A", ranks second Dn the list com-

However, hE and others have piled by the Times. It is a biD-
sponsored a proposal to organize
a cDmmittee of business and in- graphy of the late star by her
dustrial executives to get ~tarted husband, Richard StDddard AI-
on plans fDr "decentralized edu- ~rich. Sixth "on the same list IS
catiDn" in Michigan. !he Healer : ~ novel of p.rDfes-

Top educators w111 be enlisted I sIOn~1 con:petl~lOn ,and love m the
as "advisors" tD the committee, medIcal fIeld m New York.
VanderWerp said, adding: . Others are. "The Cut of Her

* * • Jib", Clara NIckerson Boden's no-
vel about Cape Cod sailing Iam-
!lies; "The BrIde of the Mac
Hugh" deals with rDmance and
fighting in 17th century Scotland;
"The Buckskin Cavalier" was au-
thored by John Clagett.

A famihar name, Margaret Cul-
km Banning. appears on the CDV-
er of "The Dowry", which "di-
rectly touches on the 9lh millIon
women WhD mIx marriage with a
career," "Bride from New Or-

GOING A STEP FARTHER,
PRELIMINARY FIGURES indi- Senator Carlton H. Morris (R-1- ..1 I cate tD VanderWerp that the state KalamazDo) is mterested in ex-

EMPLOYEE OWNED and OPERATED

PHONE
PLYMOUTH 2268

640 STARKWEATHER
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

* * *

"THESE FOUR-YEAR collCl~-
f'~ don't specialize anyway in the
first two years," be said.

VanderWerp told of enrDlling
at the University of Mtehigan
and telling his advisor that he
wanted to specialize in econom-
ics.

"He told me rather curtly that
I had two years of cDl1ege work
to complete before I could spec-
ialize," VanderWerp said. "I
could just as weil have taken
that two years nearer home and
at less expense."

* * *

HE TAKES A DARK VIEW of
educators building campuses
when their training is for build-
ing character in scholars and
courses in curricula.

So, VanderWerp' is pushing his
, proposal to Drl!"anize a committee

of busines'i and industrial execu-
tives to tell the state how to build
a statewide educational plant.

First, he wants IVl:ichigan State
and the University to concentrate
on the last two years of wDrk and
offer advanced courses, leaving
the first two years mainly to oth-
ers.

panding the teachers' cDlleges to
take the strain off the tWD ma-
jor state institutions at Ann Ar-
bDr and East Lansing

JDinmg with VanderWerp, he
suggests making community L:ol-
leges regional-enabling nearby
counties to send their students for
the first two years to a campus
nearer home.

* * *

Two Best Sellers
In Latest List
At Library

"EDUCATORS ARE SPECIAL-
ISTS with one-track minds. They
are like dDctors and lawyers. We
wouldn't hire builders to teach
agriculture Dr a doctor to try a
casE' m court.

"By the same token, we should
be smart enough to get busmess-
men and builders to plan con-
struction projects. \Ve can save
money and get a better product."

VANDERWERP FEELS DEEP-
LY about the problem. He is the
chairman of the Senate commit-
tee 'on education.

He feels that students from
small communities could get
"lost on the big campuses where
there are thousands of others" be-
fore getting their start in conege I~~~~~~:...:~~~~~~:!.~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~=========================~
work on a local level

VanderWerp said he would not
advocate expanding the number
of cDmmunity and junior colleg-
es-just build them up with state
aid to the pDint where they could
handle the first two years.

,. * *

HIS TENTATIVE PLAN calls
for state aid to community and
jUnIor colleges in all parts of the
state, fmancial assistance to
church-connected colleges accord-
ing tD the number of students
taught.

"I can see no danger to the the-
ory that the church and state
should be separated." he said.

* * *

...

TREES CAUSE

90% OF

ELECTRIC SERVICE
\,-

INTERRUPTIONS

DURING STORMS

'High winds, ice, and sleet are the indirect

reasons for most power failures. The damage j

is done by broken branches, or trees that are .!
split by nalUre's tantrums. And when there's

no power, there arc no lights -the refrigerator,

clock, radio, furnace, won't work. In your home,

and homes all up and down the street, things

come to a standstill. I
Edison has a tree control program that guards

against such interruptions to your electric serv-

ice. Crews, under trained foreseers, work round

the calendar. Their job? Keeping 81,000 miles

of lines in service! ;

These men trim or remove trees growing

under or near power lines. (Telephone and

police and fire department signal lines are very

oflen on the same poles as are electric line.'>.

Interrupted service on these lines is extremely

serious, too.) J

Edison crews travel from neighhorhood to

neighborhood. When they are in your area,

they will contact you and request permis~jon

to work on any of your trees Ihat Ulay need

attention. You will find that these men try very

hard to maintain the beauty of YOllr trees. The

tree control crew in your neighborhood h ilicre

to help you! (

DETROIT EDISON

< '
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JEEPE:R7, &J.U.Y/ 'IOU
KNOW I'A\ GOI'-J6 STEADV
WITH SAIJDY! A~D BESIDE;,--

'l'foIEPORWARD LOOK:>

FACTS PROVE IT!
GET THE FACTS ON IIALL 3" LOW-PRICE CARS

AND YOU'LL HAVE PROOF PLYMOUTH IS FIRST:

the Year." Plymouth's long, sleek FDrward
Look wins over the hand-me-down styl-
Ing of the "other 2."

FIRST IN ECONOMY-Smoothest and
thriftiest engine of all! That's Plymouth's
faSt-stepping new 6-cyllnder PowtlrFlow
117. Its Chrome-Sealed Action gives you
extra. thousands of trOUble-free miles.

FIRST IN COMFORT-Plymouth offers
you the most comfortable ride you ever
experienced in a low-price car. Only the
biggest car in the lowest-price field can
give you true big-car ridtng comfort.

FIRST IN EXTRA VALUE-Plymouth
gives you many extra-value features that
the "other 2" low-price cars don't have.
Come in today and let us show you whY.
Plymouth ts !!E§.t for value I

FIRST IN SIZE-By actual measure-
ment, the 1955 Plymouth is the longest car
of the low-plice 3, (It's even bigger than
some medium-price CafS,) Plymouth Is
truly a big car •.. 17 feet longl
FIRST IN ROO:\nNESS-PIYmouth is
also the biggest car inside, with the great-
est hip room and leg room. More comfort
for you! And Plymouth's trunk, by far
the largest in its field, lets you pack
practically everything.
FIRST IN VISIBILITY -ComparIson
proves that Plymouth's glamDroUs new
Full-View windshield-with comerposts
swept back both top and bottom-gives
you the greatest vlsibtIlty of "all 3."
FIRST IN BEAUTY-Compare styItng
and see why Charm, a leading fll8hion
magazine, chose Plymouth "Beauty Buy of

~---------------I
I
I,
I
I
I

Why pay up to $500 more
for a car

smaller than Plymouth?

Don't be fooled by the claims of
so-called medlum-prlcll cars that they
cost practically the same as Plymouth.
When you compare price tags YOU'll
find that, model for model, Plymouth
sells for much, much less than medium-
price cars, and gives you more car for
your moneyl

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I~---------------------------~

BEST BUY NEW; BETTER 'TRADE-IN, TOOl

leans" concerns a girl who came
from ParIs to marry one of the
early settlers. The authDr, Ed-
ward F. Murphy is a Catholic
priest.

Also dealIng with the early per-
iod in America IS "Hatchet III the
Sky", Mary Cooper Gray's chrDn-
icle of an eXIled Scottish laird
and gentleman adventurer.

The WIdely known LOUlse Dic-

kinson Rich CDmes up \'nth ano-
ther. This time it's the story of
two sisters in a typically small
American town titled "Under the
Elms".

,Better Homes and Gardens of-
fers a dIscussion on diets. "Do
It-Yourself Guide to Home Dec-
Drating and Pamting" was pre-
pared by DevDe Home Decorating
Instltute.

PLYMOUTHrfij~SEE "PLVMOUTH NEWS CARAVAN" WITH JOHN CAMERON SWAVZEI
EnJoy "SHOWER OF STARS" and "CliMAX I" on CBS-TV.

"See Science Fiction Theater, Thursdays. 10:30 P.M" WXYZ·TV. Channel 7"

Health,
Good Fun

For Everyone!
NORTHVILLE CENTER

RECREATION
132 South Center St. Northville Phone 235

PLAN BEFORE YOU PLAN" A TREE
We've prepared a colorful 16·pnge booklet to belp you
select the best trees for your home nnd community. Ask for
"Planting for Permanent Beauty" at your Edison officeDC

write Detroit Edison, 2000 Second, Detroit 26, Michigan.

, ,
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MSC Speakers
Offer Variety
Of Subjects

The primary purpose of the
program is to provide organiza-
tions around the state with speak-
ers from the College who can
talk interestingly and authorita-
tively on a wide variety of ·sub-
jects.

Talks have ranged from such
subjects as "Mountain Climbing
in Alaska" to "The Best of Bench-
ley", and have taken in, among
others, the fields of art, health,
agriculture, economics and en-
tomology.

Organizations interested in the
program service may inquire
about specific programs and dales
by writing to Dr. Gordon L. Tho-
mas, Cenlennial program service,
Wells hall, Michigan State col-
lege, East Lansing.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
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151' If-' oodwl1rd aml Bratlthes I.l
i'j
H

'I II
I~I NEVER PLAYED BEFORE? CAN'T READ NOTES? 1:1

~ SPEND HALF AN HOUR AT THIS ORGAN ANo-YOU'LL III
II Sit rightdow/Jand play! !1.11

- m 1. YOtl do not need to 2. You play cbords with I,ll, 'If,
"1 know tlotes. "Picture Mu- one {ingerl Press a chord I:i

I f il
i..:"~.sic" shows which ~eys to buHon and play harmony "",'

Drives Home Safety Lessons - Tuesday. April 26 wiI be Safety First Day or pup s in the North- i' touch. chords. • i';
ville and Novi Grade schools when Jerry McSafety and his "voice". Wayne Fernelius. will present I" l"; ,

. a traffic" safety program. Under the sponsorship of Marr Taylor Ford Sales, they will appear in i:~ 3. You press a pedal to add bass. l;l ~,
NoIfhville at 10 a.m. and in Novi all p.m. The pair is widely known for us safety advice, made i:; Rest one foot on either of two n jl
impressive through enterlainments. thrt'ughoul the Detroit melropolilan area. .,. pedals and the correct bass tones ;'j IIi~ are automatically added! !:l ' I... !:! I

f:! You won't believe it until you play it. but actually I.; ),

i~ thousands have played the Chord Organ without l~ I11 knowing music, in' just half an houri You don't hava 1:1 qim to take lessons. Come into Grinnell', 100n1 ..

News Items Taken From the Files of t~e Record ~ /0 W410"', 190'. A),. MidJldbl. hi blond ~nhh 1 11· :1
ONE YEAR AGO I ternoon during the funeral hour. rooms on Dunlap wIth "an extra Joj Ask GRlt-O-.ELL1S about having the Hammond ~.

VIllage Presiderrt" Pro Tern John TWENTY YEARS AGO- large lot," $2,700, and five rooms ~ CHORD ORGAN in your home for 3-D,oYS FREE TRIAL Ij

t
'th with bath and furnace on Car- ~Ii n

F. Stubenvoll traded pos s Wi The budget for the village of enter St c!>2800 'I
Mayor Thomas Welsh of St. Clair NOl'thville was set at $50,000- p ., .", . iii See this beautiful HAMMOND ORGAN being I:,
Shores as part of the annual ob- t the same as the figure for the FIFTY YEARS AGO- ~i I:j
servance of "IVlichigan Week". preceding year. The streets of Northville were lij demonstrated at i"l
President Claude N. Ely and Mrs. An ad offered an B-room house to be oiled, the village commis- i"l ~!
Ely were on a trip through the with 2-car garage and furnace o~ sion decided. It authorized the lij JAHN'S LIVONI to HARDWARE ..

t h t
· purchase of 20,000 gallons of oil .,..... .ti'\. I:'_! - J

West ate lme. a 66x165 foot lot on W. Main St.
Final plans were shaping up for $2,400; six rooms, with bath at a cost of $400. i:i hi "

for the annual Parent Teacher and furnace on Randolph st. had A temperature of 92 in the l~ during Jahn's Tenth Anniversary Sale U '
Assn. carnival under the chair- an asking price of $1,200' seven shade ,vas reported. ~~ '_"'~ ""'__ ~_"""_I_ Iii 1:
manship of Charles Bahnmil1er. ' ~ """=- - ~~~-.;.~=;;.=-==-.;;~.-;;::~EW -'~",",~~:~~~o1l 11

Mrs. Cliff Winter, chairman of • . ~t
the yearly drive for Red Cross :',j'
funds, said that $2,254 was donat-
ed The quota had been set at \
$1,200.

Mrs. Arthur J. Verschaeve and
daughter. Artura, lectured on the
making of costume jewelry ~t the
spring festival sponsored by the
Logansport, Ind. Art Assn.

Barbara Couse, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Couse, and Mar-
lene Weiss, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Weiss. were mem-
bers of the University of Michi-
gan band, which presented con-
certs in several state cities.
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Record Want Ads Bring Results - -Phone 200 and See

Events of the Past in Northville

FIVE YEARS AGO-

Clubs, organizations and other
groups throughout Michigan are
helping ;VIichigan State college
celebrate Its 100th anniversary
this year by making use of !lISC's
Centenn:al program service.

Michigan State is providing the
opportunity for participation by
making a\'ailable a great variety
of programs, utilizing the re-
sources of its faculty and staff
members. Already more than 90
faculty and staff members have
made appearances and have pre-
sented upwards of 200 talks on
different specialized subjects.

PI C.T U R E
FRAMING

103 S. Center • RICH·ART SIGNS Phone 1464

.~ .-inn~:U"s
. '. - ...... ..

At the first anniversary dinner
of the formation of tbe Optimist
'Illub, perfect attendance pins were
,l!iven to five members-Dr, L. W.
Snow, Dr, A. A Holcomb, George
Zerbel, K. H. Babbitt and Ar-

t thur Carlson. James Littell was
installed as president for the
club's second year.

Winners in the Veterans of For-
eign Wars auxiliary essay con-
test were Gail Bemish. first; An:
drea Owen. second; Ann Beckel,
third, and Donna Schnute, fourth.

Charles Root, Jr. was relected
president of UAW-CIO Local 896
at the Ford valve plant.

TEN YEARS AGO-
Under a new wartime govern-

ment regulation, no consumer
would be allowed to receive more
thar: 80 percent of his normal sup-
ply of coal.

The Green Thumb set found
onion plants priced at 10 cents a
bunch (about 85 to 100 plants in
a bunch) at a chain store; fancy
yellow onion sets at 25 cents a
pound and certified Maine seed
potatoes tagged at $4.98 for a 98-
pound bag.

Northville churches and schools
joined with those of the nation
in holding services for the late
President Franklin D. Roosevelt.
Local stores closed Saturday af-

RIVERSIDE· ARENA
- PRIZENITE-

36635 PLYMOUTH RD. PHONE GArfield 1·3540
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27

- 4TH PRIZE-

ONE SKATING
SKIRT

01'

ROSCO

STOPS

No Obligation Name -------- _

•No Advance
In Admission Address ---------------------,.

Just present this Phone
coupon when you

purchase
your tickeU CUy -----------------------

The new'best seller. • •FORD

I
I
J
J:

I
"I,
II.. Ii
1

. "

Marr Taylor Ford Sales
Northville 1'17W.Main Street Phone 1320"

___________ GREAT TVI FORD THEATRE. WWJ·TV. Chan, 4, THURS •• 9:30 -------------

------------------------

At what age
should saving
start?
Some First Federal customers start to save
when they get their first jobs. Others (lucky
youngsters) have accounts started for them
at birth. Still others begin at 7, 70 and any-
where in between. This much is SURE: the
earlier you start, the sooner you'll build a
worth - while reserve. Savings insured to
$10,000 - any amount opens your account.

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS OF DETROIT

843 PENNIM~~, PLYMOUTH

• DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

Griswold at lafayette

Acrou from City Hall

Plymouth Hours:
Monday thru Thursday 9:30-4:00
Friday 9:30-6:00
Satvrday 9:00-12:00

GRAND PRIZE
Valued at $125.00

INCLUDES
"200" Cleveland Skates
Fomac Precision Wheels
Custom Built Plates
Professional Riedel' Boot
Annodizing Gold Parts .
Rasco Stops Mounted on

Plates
Largest Skate Case

- 2ND PRIZE-
CHlCAGO

SHOE SKATE OUTFIT

- 3RD PRIZE-
ONE LARGE
SKATE CASE

. ,
.....:~••~.,. ;::~""rl ,.!tt\2; ....~!j1t..
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~ FOLLOW SEARCHU(iHTS-~Z:M:~~~N~oADs.
<r¥ THIS HAPPENS ONI. Y ONCE IN 10 YEARSJ ~

HEY LOOK
KIDS!

FREE
Ferris Wheel Ride

But you must be with
your parents.
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Minutes of the
Board of Education

April 4, 1955
The regular monthly meeting

of the Northville Board of Educa-
tIon was held in the board room
on Monday evening, April 4, l[)55.

Present: R. F. Coolman, N C.
Schrader, D. B. Severance, E. F.
Clark, R. 1I. Amerman.

Absent: Mrs. Harry Wagen-
schutz.

Others present: E. V. Ellison,
T. R. Carrington, R. Schipper, A.
E. Jones, W. Templeton, A. Mil-
ler, L Wood, A. Hosback.

Communications:
The minutes of the last regular

meeting were reviewed and ap-
proved.

Oral statement from C T. Pre-
gitzer that he is resigning his
position at the conclusion of his
present contract in June; letters
of application for an elementary
principalship from H. B. Smith

+- ..__ ~R ~+
.11 • • d IT

I
Dewey M. Burrell I

I
CONTRACTOR
• Basements-

• Excavating

• Bulldozing

Ditching

Free Estimate.

Expert Work
CaU

Northville 1119
51305 7·MiIe Rd.

Northville

Township Clerk

NOTICE

The new dog ordinance for Northville Township

is now effective, including a regulation required

by State law that all dogs must be vaccinated

against rabies before a license can be issued. You

may obtain license at 430 E. Main St.

FRED W. LYKE

UNDER NEW·

OWNERSHIP

BRAE BURN
GOLF CLUB

PHOENIX AND NAPIER RDS.
(5 Mile Rd.)

•
We are now in the process of

renovating the club and grounds
and will continue to improve

its facilities for the convenience and
enjoyment of our patrons.

I.

i
I, •

MANAGER OWNERS
Fred and Walter Block. .' Curtis Green

NOTE: We have several openings for leagues

..~/

,
!.~.. 1

4th Grade Alerted
On Bike Safety;
Prizes Awarded

Phillips-
Bahnmiller

Funeral Home

40C West Main SIrMt

NorthvUl.

Ambulance Phone CII

FORREST P. PHILLIPS

CHARLES BAHNMlLLER

and R. W. Kay; copy of sales
agl'eement signed by Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Marshall on the Brad-
ner Road school site; Colonial
Electric Company relative to the
installation of clocks at the Am-
erman School; notice from State
Department of Public Instruction
that our high school is again ap-
proved for the reception of tui- Spring time is bicyde time!
tion students; from Dr. Chabut Anticipating the influx of many
reconunending that the school old bicycles and some new, the
board make available the Salk fourth grade class at the Scout
vaccination to fIrst and second building has completed a thorough
grade pupils, if the published re- study of bicycle safety.
ports on the Salk test prove fa\'- A Bicycle Safety Education
orable. project d&veloped by the Ameri-

Moved by Mr. Schrader that can Automobile Assn. formed the
this school district make the Salk ,basis for this study. Included in

ihe unit were an outline of thevaccination program available to '.' .. . ., .
first and second grade pupils, blc}cle s ~l'lgm, sta!lst~cs on bl-
free of charge upon the written cycle aCCIdents, MIchIgan laws
consent of pa:ents, provided the a~d local re~lations relating to
published reports on April 12 b!cycle op~ratlOn, and a complete
prove favorable. Seconded by Mr'l bl.cycle mamtenance program. The
Severance. Motion carried. chm~x of t.he study was a two-

day Inspection program of all the
Budget I bicycles used by the children of
Board studied .the tentative the class. On the first day they

1955-56 budget eSh.mates as pre- were inspected by Mrs. Robert
pared by the Supermtendent, and I Dearmg, parent sponsor, and
WIth minor changes authorized James E. Madigan, class teacher.
its transmittal to the Wayne Among the points covered were
County Tax Allocation Board. brakes, headlights, tail reflectors,

Discussed teacher salary terms wheel alignment, cleanliness and
and again decided to wait for general "ride-ability". On the
more exact information on state second day, the same bicycles
aId and equalized property valu- were inspected again by Police
allOns before reachmg a decision. Chief Joseph Denton, Mrs. Dear-

Motion by Mr. Severance that ing and Madigan. The same safe-
the board approve a junior high ty checks points were examined.
school athletic program for boys I The Winn~rs
in connection with the Wayne . .
County Schools, as presented by R.ahngs were gIven on t?e ?~sis
Mr. A. E. Jones, Athletic Director. of. lmprovement and reliabIlity.
Second by Mr. Clark. Carried. Blcvcle~ two. years and older own-

Motion by Mr. Clark and sec- ed by.Jlm RIley and Ann ~odgers
ond by Mr Severance that a high were JUd.g~das the most Impr?V-
school diploma be granted to My- ed Recelvmg honor3:ble mention
ron Utle~' as recommended by the for owners ?f new bIcycles were
superintendent and hIgh school Bobbv Martin, Chuck Somers and
principal Carried Etta Ruttan.

Mr. Ellison read a letter from All the members of the class
the Bureau of School SerVlces a: received a treat from Mrs. De'lr-
the Universlty of MIchigan cer- ine:. As first prizp winners Jim
Wying that the NorthVIlle High Riley and Ann Rodgers were I
School has beC!n placed on the treated to their choice of refresh-
accredited list for a two-year per- ment.
iod, and also advlsed that atten- As a result of this study and

r tion should be given to the inspection program, all the bi-
crowded and inadequate facili- cycles brought in by the children
ties in the high school. showed improvement in main- as soon as the furniture has been

Treasurer Clark reported re- tenance. de!lvered. Second by Mr. Clark.
ceipts and ~alances as follO\"s: Testing results indicated that Carried.

ReceIved since last all the children appreciate re- Mr. Severance moved that boil-
meeting $117,08911 sponsibilities which govern the er insurance on the Amerman

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;B~a~la~n~c~e;;l~n~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, Ibicycle operator m today's heavy School be written by T. R. Car-r traffic. rington on a three-year basis,
--------------1 $25,000 coverage. Second by Mr.

Clark. Carried.
Upon motion by Mr. Schrader 1-------------

and second by Mr. Severance, the
superintendent was -authorized to
inventory and insure the contents
of the Corrununity Center belong-
ing to the school distnct.

Moved by Mr. Schl]adel' that
the following bIlls and payrolls
be paid: bills, $10,516.43; pay-

General Fund $16,458.19
Balance in 1949 Debt
Retirement Fund $2,189.76

Balance in 1954 Debt
Retirement Fund $9,080.42

Balance in Building
and Site Fund $59,633.64

Moved by Mr. Schrader that
the report of the treasurer be ac-
cepted Seconded by Mr. Sever-
ance. Carried.

Representatives from the Chap-
man School, Arthur Miller, Larry
Wood and Wllliam Templeton, at-
tended the meeting to consider
the possibilities of the annexa-
tion of their school district to the
Northville School District.

The Northville board members
assured them that they are fav-
orably inclined to the proposal
and WIll review the legal steps
necessary to consummate such a
merger and confer with them
again at an early date.

Motion by Severance and sec-
ond by Schrader that the insur-
ance on the Waterford School

i~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~iiiiii~iiiiii~ I bUlldmg be renewed for fiveyear~ with a $2,500 coverage.
CarrIed.

Upon motion by Mr. Schrader
and second by Mr. Sever.ance the
t~ree policies on the grade' and
~lgh school bUlldmgs now expir-
mg wcre renewed for three years
at the same fIgure, ($243,700).

Motion by Mr. Schrader that
the $25,000 boiler insurance poli-
cy on the Grade School be renew-
ed for three years. Second by Mr.
Clark. Carried.

Motion by Mr. Severance that
a eO-day binder be placed on the
contents of the Amerman School

.'
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We have no record of the date
of Archibald and Harriett Crom-
bie, and they are not buried at
Northville, for we have been
through both cemeteries there
and fmd no record of their burial
there.

Where they moved to, if they
did, I have been unable to learn.
I have also been unable to trace
either daughter, or their families.
I am quite sure Mrs. Martin has
two little boys, and Mrs. Lundy
a daughter, but have no record
of their names.

I am wondering if there is any
one at Northville who would re-
call them, or know what became
of them? If you know of any rec-
ord of them or anyone who might
afford information about this
family, I would greatly appreciate
it.

Letters To
The Editor

-Photos by Mrs. Robert Dearing
Pointing up the value of a safety-minded child on a safe bicycle, fourth graders at the Boy Scout
building were taught the fundamentals of safety and the benefits of good equipment in a contest.
Back row: James E. Madigan. Police Chief Joseph Denton, Larry Dearing. Connie Kenner, Linda
Lemmon, Dick Brown. Middle row: Jim Riley, Darlina Orr. Larita Spooner, Charles St;>mers,Carol
Bell. Ann Rodgers. Front row: EUa RuUan, Bobby Martin, Earl Collins.

Dear Sir
I am seeking to trace the des-

cendants of Archibald and Harri-
ett (Goodwin) Crombie, who set-
tled in Northville sometime 'to-
ward the close of the last century.
Mrs. Crombie was a sister of my
father. Mr. Crombie was a car-
penter and builder, I think.

They had four children, two
sons dying in youth, the older
son, Elmer's death took place in
1886, I think. There were two
daughters, Mrs. Nellie (Crombie)
Martin, whose husband was Er-
nest L. Martin. They lived short-
ly after the turn of the century at
Fenton, Mich. The other daugh-
ter, Ida (Crombie) Lundy, whose
husband was John Lundy, lived
at Northville, when Iwas a youth.

I've lived outside the state of
Michigan for many years, but am
now living in Grand Rapids, and
have been utterly unable so far
to ttace this branch of my father's
line at all.

Sincerely yours,
Levi P. Goodwin
342 Beulah St., S.E.
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Ninety-five percent of the
world's supply of bird's-eye ma-
ple comes from the forests of
Michigan's Upper Peninsula.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORYPolice Chief Joseph Denton

is shown with the •
two winners, Jim Riley CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.

- Osteopathic -
- .Physician • Surgeon -

146 North Center 51.

Rours by Appointment

Phones: Office - Northville 1161
Res. • Livonia 5113

NORTHVILLE
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

152 E. Main SI. Northville
PAUL A. FACKLER, D.C.
ROBERT T. RETZ. D.C.

By Appointment
Tuesday - Saturday

-X·Ray

Phone: Northville 914
Detroit, Mich.

Webster 3·9860
,
I

.-1
!
I

The world's largest bean ele- - Dentist -
vator is located at Saginaw. , 120 North Center

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
- Demist-

and Ann Rodgers. Jim and

Ann topped fellow students

on the basis of improvement

and reliability in a

contest among fourth

grade studenfs at the Scout

building. Mrs. Dearing provided

the~treat.

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
- Optometrist -

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE
- Dentist-120 N. Cenier • Northville

Closed Thursday

Phone 1102
Northvill.249 E. Main St.

Phone 799

DR. J. K. EASTLAND

120 North Center
Northville Phone 284

101 E. Main Street - NorthviUe
Phone 130 Phone 784,

~ .. .

BE SURE - - INSURE
R. H. Amerman
Secretary pro tern 'fhe

CARRINGTON
AGENCY

Comple'e Insurance Service

.Who put ll"-eGlamour
1n the family four- door?

,

" <>Z'/~i<...-
-' >': :~;/

.( ,'.

.'

~ >:: .. , tf:~~
........"""'".~~"« ...M~:::~'

~ You've always known the 4-door sedan was the ideal "family
car." But perhaps it's never seemed very exciting!

Then one day you spot someone swooping past your home in a new Dodge
Custom Royal Lancer Four-Door! Gallant and gay! Dashing! Four-door
convenience with a fashion flair!
These 4-door Lancers are just now arriving at our Dodge dealerships. Be
the first in your neighborhood to put glamour into family transportation!

THE NEW '.!.
,I

DODGE
Flair-Fasltioned ••• and Flashing Ahead

Dodge Dealers present: Danny Thomas In "Make Room for Daddy," ABC·TV • !ler! Parks in "Break the Bank," ABC-TV • Roy Rogers, NBC Radio ----------

G. E. MILLER Sales & Service
127 HUTTON STREET OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 P.M. PHONE NORTHVILLE 430

,
,,"'~r ) .~
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Northville Post
NO.4D12

V.F.W.
43B Plymouth Avenue

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday of

Each Month.

HOW
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
HEALS

Station
WHRV

1600 X.C.

9:00
A.No

Sunday.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Corner of :Elm and High Sts.
Phones: Res. 15l-Church 9125

Rev. B. J. Pankow. Paslor
Visitors Welcome

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday worship.
11:15 a.m., Sunday School and

Bible classes.
1:30 p.m., Ladies Aid each sec-

ond Thursday of the month.
8 p.m., Walther League each

second Friday of the month.
8 p.m., Lutheran Laymen's

League each third Friday of the
month.

8 p.m., Voters Assembly each
second Monday of the month.

Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary on
each third Thursday of the month.

Holy Communion, first Sunday
of each month.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Church of All Nations

8275 McFadden Street. Salem
Pastor Elder Jack Skillman

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
7:30 p.m., Night service.

Tuesday:
7:30 p.m., Bible class.

Friday:
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

Also on CKLW al 9:45

......y - "' I!J•••• - ..

~

10TOBS
~

DELCO
... ,.....,rtll..............
~ wby _ Ittrte "" 1otItaII.
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hoctvtn becovM D' I1lIoIr ""let.,...
-. Ieoog 1Ih. poak .... '01__
.... "-tn......b1Dty. Delco ~ •
an. -.l type far an ......

DeKay £lectric
431 YERKES STREET

NORTHVILLE PHONE 262

,

Mothers' Club-m~ets at 8 p.m.
at the church on the first Tues-
day of each month.

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev_ J. A. O'Neill. Pastor

Phone 992·Rll
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.
6 p.m., D.Y.F.
7 p.m., Song service.

Evening worship.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible
study.
Thursday:

3:15 p.m., Bible Heirs at the
church.

10:30 a.m., Morning worship.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
7:45 p.m., Evening service.

Wednesday:
7:45 p.m., Prayer meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
217 North Wing Slreet

Res. and Office Phol1e 410
Sunday, April 24

10 a.m., Sunday School. Classes
for all ages. Lesson: James 3.

11 a.m., Morning Worship.
Junior Church; Nursery for

tots and special nursery for
mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fellow-
ship. Groups for ali ages.

7:30 p.m., Evening Worship.
Wedn,esday, April 27:

7:30 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
8:15 p.m., Class in Biblical In-

troduction.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J. M. McLucas. Minister

Residence Brighton
Phone Academy 9-3731

Church phone 2919
10 a.m., Morning Worship and

Sermon.
11 a.m., Sunday School, Mrs.

Russell Button, S.S. Supt.
7:3[) p.m., Methodist Youth Fel-

lowship, Marilyn Sharpe in charge
Wednesday:

8:15 p.m., Choir rehearsal. I
W S.C.S., third Wednesday of

each month at noon.
Classes in Sunday School for

all ages.

3:45 p.m., Girl Scouts, Troop
17, Mrs. C. LeFevre, leader.
Sunday, April 24:

9 a.m., Early Morning worship.
Harmony choir.

10 a.m., Sunday Church school
with classes in all departments.

11 a.m., Second Worship s~vice.
with Mr. Estes of Ann Al'bor,
representing Alma college.

5 p.m., Couples club meet at
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Fisher's.

7 p.m, Senior High Westmins-
ter Fellowship.
Monday, April 25:

9 a.m., Cooperative Nursery ev-
, ery Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
dy mornings.

3:45 p.m., Girl Scouts, Troop
13, Mrs. Stuart Thomson, leader.

8 p.m, Church School Council
in parlor.
Tuesday. April 26:

3:45 p.m, Brownie Scouts,
Troop 19, Mrs. Robert Shafer,
leader.

7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts Troop N-S,
Earl Collins, Scoutmaster.
Wednesday, April 27:

10 a.m., Staff meeting of Dally
Vacation Bible School in Fellow-
ship hall.

3:45 p.m., Children's choir.
3:45 p.m., Girl Scouts, Troop 12,

Mrs. Dresselhouse, leader.
Thursday, April 28:

3:45 p.m., Girl Scouts Troop 14,
Mrs. Earl Collins, leader.

8 p.m., Meeting of the Session.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

South Harvey and Maple
Plymouth. Michigan

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
OF NORTHVILLE Office Phone 1730 Rectory 23D8

109 West Dunlap Street Sunday services
Office: 699.J Residence: 699.M 8 a.m., Holy Communion.

9:30 a.m., FamIly service and
Ivan E. ~odgson. Minister classes for all ages. The children

Sunday, Apnl 24: are asked to bring their Lenten
&~a~D~ine~~~se~I=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~

man: "What Shall I Do". r
9.45 a.m., Adult Membership

class.
9:45 a.m., Church School. A

class for everyone .
Mr Russell Amerman meets the

Adult class in the church chapel.
Intermediate class being re-

ceived in the Fellowship.
11 a.m., Divine Worship.
Mothers' room for mothers and

their babies.
Nursery for babies under the I

care of Mrs. Jerome and Mrs. For-,
sythe.

8:30 p.m., Choir practice.
The Ladies' Aid will meet on

Thursday, April 28 at the home
of Mrs. Helen Clinansmith in Ply-
mouth.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Harry C. Richards, Pastor
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning service.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
7:45 p.m., Evening service.

Wednesday:
7:45 p.m., Choir practice.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Man's God-given dominion over
the bondage of fear will be
brought out at Christian Science
services Sunday.

The Lesson-Sermon entitled
"Probation After Death" will in-
clude the following from the King
James Version of the Bible (He-
brews 2:9,15): "But we see Jesus
who was made a little lower than
the angels for the suffering of
death, crowned with glory and
honour; that he by the grace of
God should taste death for every
man. . . . And deliver them who
through fear of death were all
their lifetime subject to bondage."

Among the correlative passages
to -be read from "Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy is
the following (426:16): "When it
is learned that disease cannot
destroy life, and that mortals are
not saved from sin or sickness by
death, this understanding wllI
quicken into newness of life. It
will master either a desire to die
or a dread of the grave, and thus
destroy the great fear that be-
sets mortal existence."

150 Expected
For Wesleyan
Guild Session

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Anthony J; Heraty. Pastor
Masses-Sundays 7 9 and 11 a.m.
Religious Instruction-Saturday,

10 a.m. at the church.
Confessions-Children, Saturday,

Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and 9
p.m. Sundays-8 and 10 a.m.
Eve of first Friday, 7:30 and
8:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Communion-First
Sunday-Grade School.
Second Sunday-Holy Name
Society, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday-Sodality of
Our Lady, 11:00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday before the third
Sunday of the month.

c. HA~~~~OM·-I
,

• AUTO .• RIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY
. • WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3
108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

~ ;~~ ..
' ........ 'or ..

ELECTRIC COOKING
-makes the difference

And what a difference! Bottoms of pots
and pans are never blackened, so they
never have to be laboriously scoured.
You see, electric heat is clean as light.
Become a carefree electric cook!

SEE YOUR DEAlER or DETROIT EDISON COOK EI.ECTRICAL.LV

..... ~.:c:-
<c<'~~

Nursery for children (2-6 yrs.)
directed by Miss June King.

Junior Church lead by Mrs. C.
J. Logeman.

6 p.m., Intermediate Mem-
bership Training class.

3-8 p.m, DistrIct Youth Rally
at FIrst MethodIst church, Ply-
mouth.
Monday, April 25:

7:30 p.m., Boy Scout Troop No.
n!.
Tuesday. April 26:

12'30 p.m., A joint meeting of
the Circles of W.S.C.S. for a pot-
luck luncheon (bring dishes). Ai-
ter the business meeting a talk
WIll be given by Miss Helen Sch-
leigle of the Missionary Workers,
Detroit, speakin~ on the problem
of delinquent girls in the inner-
city.

3:30 p.m. Carol Choir.
7:30 p.m., The Annual Church

conference with Rev. L. LaVerne
Finch, district superintendent,
presiding. Every member of the
church is invited.
Wednesday, April 27:

7:30 p.m., Sanctuary Choir.
Thursday, April 28:

3:30 pm., Melody Choir.
4:15 p.m., Harmony Choir.
7:30 p.m., The Fellowship of the

Concerned.

Canadian Bishop
Will Confirm 31
Catholics Here

A class of 31 children will be
) confIrmed at Our Lady of Victory
church Sunday, April 24 by Rt.
Rev. Bishop Charles L. Nelligan
of Windsor, Fr. Anthony Heraty,
pastor, has announced. Bishop
Nelligan is on the faculty of As·
sumption college, Sandwich, Onto
The service will begin at 2 p.m.

Assisting in the ceremony will
be priests from St. John's Pro-
vincial seminary and from parish-
es in neighboring towns.

ConfIrmation of adults in the
Catholic Archdiocese of Detroit
is held annually at Blessed Sac-
rament Cathedral in Detroit dur-
ing autumn, Fr. Heraty said.

The Wesleyan Service Guild of
the Northville Methodi!jt church
will host the Detroit Conference
of the GUlld Saturday, April 23.
The conIerence includes over 60
guilds in the eastern half of Mich-
igan and in the Upper Peninsula.
About 150 members are expected.

Miss June Moore of Flushing
will officiate at a meeting of the
executive board at 1:30 pm. Miss
Ethel Cameron of Northville holds
the offIce of Conference Spiritual
Life Secretary, and is a member
of the executive board.

At 3 p.m., Miss Moore will con-
duct the general business meet-
ing. Rev. Ivan Hodgson, pastor
of the local Methodist church,
will welcome the group. Officers
will be elected and installed. Mrs.
E. H. Stahly, president of the De-
troit conIerence of the WSCS,
a former NOIthville resident, will
address the meeting .

Dinner will be served at 6 pm.
followed by community singing
and a talk by Miss Bertha Stark-
ey, who was a missionary in Ja-

pan and Korea. Her topic will be
"Jesus Christ-The Way-In :ta-
pan."

In keeping with this topic,
members will wear Japanese-doll
badges bearing the theme of the
meeting, "We Follow the Way".

Tables will be decorated with
Japanese figurines, plants, dolls,
lanterns and fans. Dinner will be
served by the Northville guild.
The meeting will adjourn at 8
p.m. Miss Ethel Cameron is tak-
ing reservations for the dinner.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor

Corner of East Main and
Church Streets

Thursday, April 21:
10 a.m., Bible study of the Book

of the Hebrews.
3:45 p.m., Girl Scouts, Troop

14, Mrs. Earl Collins, leader.
Friday, April 22:

3:45 p.m, Harmony Choir.

WANT to do what a pilot does
when he clears fOl' take-off?

Want to feel the pulse-quickening
thrill that comes of giving the gun
to a high-powered automobile with
the world's first airplane-inspired
transmission?
Want to try Buick's Variable Pitch
Dynaflow'" - the spectacular new
wonder drive that's the talk of car
makers and car buyers alike-and
the drive that's sending Buick sales
soaring to new J·ecord·bJ·eakillg
highs?

Well, sir-be our test-pilot guest at
the wheel of a )55 Buick-and let
today's Dynaflow do the honors.

Op110'lol OQUIPrront. oceonoriasl !!olala and local faxos. If any,
E~;~t'~;:1fo~~~~~s,r~I~~lodryox~~~~hl~~ulr:n~;I~~tgo~~m~~~i~;~:~,,~v.{

svc.fl OSI Ifeotor & f'cfrOH<lr-$8r 70; ~ad 0 & Anl{)nna-$92 50.

offering boxes to be presented at
this service.

11 a.m., Morning prayer and
sermon.

Brief fellowship following ser-
vice, tea and coffee served.

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship.

Northville Lodge;
No. 186,F. & A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month.

WILLIAM MONROE. W.M..
R. F. COOLMAN. Secretary

SEE THE NEW

Local Delivered Price
of the 1955 Buick SPECIAL
2·Door. 6-Passenger Sedan. MDdel 46 (iIIus',ated) is

$225]88

FRIGIDAIRE
AT

FRISBIE
REFRIGERATION - APPLIANCES

43039 Grand River % Mile East of Novi Rd.
Phone Northville 1185

Thrill o~ theyea,
~lIIJlI'liiiiPi~

isBuick

When you press the pedal as you
normally would, you move aheadjn
velvety smoothness, getting plenty
of miles from each gallon of gas .••

Because twenty p,'opellet"-like
blades inside the D:Yllallow twit,
spinning in oil, have an allgle .of
"pitch" 101'top economy -like the
mOdeI'll plane's propellers when
cruising in the air.
But comes the need for emergency
acceleration, and-like a pilot does
for quick take-off and climb - you
switch the pitch of those Dynaflow
propellers for action, just by press-
ing the pedal all the way down.

Instantly~ you get full-power

-H~ -q'~Alear /-lit" 4, #~
--tk4-l)m,~~

~

response for split-secofzd getaway,
or for a sudden safety-suf'ge to get
out of a tight spot on the highway.

It's a response thrilling beyond aU
previous experience - because

, there's never been anything like it
before in any cur.
And we'd like you to try it-along
with the walloping new VB power t

the cruiser-steady ride, the fine
handling ease, and the true big. car
roominess that are all part and
parcel of every Buick.
Can you corne in today-this week,
for sure - and test pilot the hottest
Buick yet built?
*D:tnapow D';1/11is SlatldarJ on RoadmllS/er, opliol1!J1
aI exIra cosl on other Series.

WHEN BETTERAUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

JACK BELLES BUICK•

Got an Itch
to switch the pitch?

200 Ann Arbor Rd.

•~...! ..... ' ~"~"'''l} • I

PL YMOUTH, MICH •

t ~~., .
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The busiest waterway in
world is the Detroit River.

NEED
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I WOMAN'S UNION HEAR

MRS. VREELAND SPEAK

MORE
'ROOM?

WE'LL HELP YOU TRANSFORM YOUR BASEMENT

INTO A FA1ULY RECREATION ROOM

Every family needs a recreation room - where children and
grown-ups alike can have loads of fun, entertain friends, enjoy
hobbies or relax in comfort. Our room planning experts will
help you design just the room that fits your needs - and give
you a complete estimate of materials without obligation.

ALL THE MATERIAL FOR A 23x16 ROOM
AS :I;.OWAS $9.58 PER MONTH""::'36MONTHS TO PAY

Cover old ceIl-
ings with decor-
ating tile. Cost
for a lOx!2 room
as little as

;, ,~~ ,,',,$6.28 $2.29
\, if , Per Month I Per Month

18 Months to Pay [12 Months to Pay EI~~~~tt

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES • HARDWARE
PHONE 30 OR 1100

• 630 Baseline Road Northville, Mich.

Dr. J. M. Gray's
Conversion
"At fourteen years of age,

when I knew the Creed, the
Lor d '.s Prayer
and. the Ten
Commandments
I was confirmed
in the most holy
faith by a Bish-
op of my church
and was taught
in the catechism
that I had be-

come a child of God. a member
of Christ. But I believed none
of that since I was converted.
That happy event took place
about eight. years after my
confirmation.- My conversion
was like this-I was reading
a book entitled ''Laws from
REAVEN FOR LIFE ON
EARTH". The book attracted
me, though I did not care for
my Bible. One evening my
eyes feU on this sentence, "Ev-
ery soul not already one to
Christ is already lost". It was
an arrow of conviction to my
soul. An overwhelming sense
of my lost condition fell upon
me. Hell seemed open to re-
ceive me, and my soul was
hanging over th~ abyss. I had
absolutely no plea but for mer-
cy. Daily I said my prayers
since childhood, but that night,
like Saul of Tarsus, I really
prayed. The blessed Saviour
placed upon my lips, "God be
merciful to me a sinner" And
God heard it. That night he
lifted me out of the miry clay,
and planted me upon a rock.
He put a new song in my
mouth!"

Peter F. Nieuwkoop. Pastor

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE

Bible School •..•..•• 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a..m.
Evening Worship 7::10p.m.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

State Bank No. :167

DEPOSITORS S1 ATE BANK
of Northville in the Siaie of Michigan at the close of bu,siness on April 11. 1955.
Published in accordance with a call made by the Commissioner of the Banking
Department pursuant to the provisions of Section 82 of the Michigan Financial
Institutions Act.

Cash. balances with allier banks, including reserve balances.
and cash items in process of collection , , . , , $ 726.1:16.53

United States Government obligations. direct and guaranteed 2.820.189.71
Obligations of States and poliiical subdivisions 4................. 653.882.06
Other bonds. noles. and debentures , ,.................. 50.169.54
Loans and discounts (including $436.13 overdraUs) .. , ,. 2.039.929.46
Bank premises owned $51,913.99. furniture and fixtures $28.694.53 80.608.52

ASSETS

TOTAL ASSfTS .,., , .....................••.... , $6.370.915.88

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals. partnerships. and corporations •..... $2.3:10.432.96
Time deposits of individuals. partnerships. and corporations 3.100.704.46
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) 16.614.41
Deposits of Slates and political subdivisions 314.551.36
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks. etc.) 70.225.09
TOTAL DEPOSITS , , , .. , $5.892.534.28
Other liabilities , .. , , .
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obligations

shown below) , , , , ....• , $5.919.818.79

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital· , .. , : , , ..•... $
Surplus .,., , .. , .. , " , , ..•...
Undivided profits ,., , ", ,., : ..•....•... , .
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) •....... , .

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. ,."., ...........•. , ,........ 451.097.09

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS., , $6.370.915.8!l

4This bank's capital con.>ists of: Common stock with total par value of .. $ 250.000.00

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure llabllities and for other purposes .. $ 105,000.00
Deposits of fhe State of Michigan (included in item 16) ... ,............ 5.248.33

I. John F. Stubenvoll. Cashier of the above·named bank: do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true. and that it fully and correclly represents the true
state of the several matters herein contained and sel forth. to llie best of my knowl.
edge and bellef.

Is/ JOHN F. STUBENVOLL. Cashier
Correct-AUest:

M. C. Gunsell
E.M.Bogari
G. C. Woodworlli

:Directors

State of Michigan. County of Wayne, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 18th day of April. 1955. and I hereby

certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
LEOTA AMBLER, Notary Public

My commission expires July 17. 1955

27.284.51

250.000.00
115.000.00

L 81.097.09
5,000,00

E. M. Bogar!
B. M. Terrill

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
A. Russell Clarke M.C. GunseU

Charles H. Walker Gerald C. Woodworth
D. P. Yerkes, Jr. 7t'1

University Women Miss Starkey To
Speak At WSCS

BUILD OF
BRlKCRETE
FOR

LOlM Cost
DR. L. E. REHNER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone Plymouth 433

FEDERAL BUILDING
843 Penniman - Plymouth

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday, Friday. Saturday.

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

INTER-LAKE
BRIKCRETE

I
I

'~I
~
\

1287 S. Commerce Rd.
Walled Lake, Mich.

MArket 4-2675

~~~/~~ {~:~~~~~
~.#~~t"ff~:t\~V~

''"" /""t"'::c :)...)~..':!;,.~~~..~4~ ~...-..v .-~..~

\.''7'\ ....~~...
... ..: \#'1. ~ .......... :>:,..,:;: ..

!$~~?'GETYOUR COpy NOW AT ANY • :..~~~~,
~Y-:"4'- ).~r Cat R.aoge Deale1"$ 1

Sp1'lng Showlog
OF THE WONDERFUL

1955 AUTOMATIC
.. I

i
I

ren in the home, His long experi-
ence in the field and gentle un-
derstanding have guided 'countless
families into healthier adjust-
ments to their individual prob-
lems.

In addition to working dirp.ctly
with the affected family, _ Dr.
White has dedicated his life to
shedding light on this ever in-
creasing and hitherto suppressed
problem. His talk Tuesday will
touch on matters vital to all par-
ents and interested citizens. What
are the causes of mental re-
tardation? When should the child
be kept in the home? When should
he 'be institutionalized? What
medical and clinical advance-
ments have 'been made? These
subjeects and others will be dis-
cussed. The public is welcome.
Refreshments will be served.

t

"

CLOCK CONTROLLED

(Jag RangelMichlgan was the first state in
the country to make provision in
its earliest constitution for a state
library.

LOOK'TO GAS FOR THE SMARTEST
RANGES THAT MONEY CAN BUY
No other ranges bake and broil as perfectly,
lire so fast lind flexible to operate. 'No other
range is 'more AUTOMNnc. See these new
time-saving, fully automatic gas ranges and
you'll understand why GAS
is Amedca's favorite cook·
ing fuel!WSCS Circles To

Hold Joint Meeting
The Woman's Society for

Christian Service Circles will
meet at the Methodist church
April 26 with a pot-luck iuncheon
at 12:30. Mrs, Helen SIegel, sup-
erintendent of the Woman's Shel-
ter of Missionary Workers in De-
troit, will be the speaker.

All members are urged to at-
tend and visitors are welcome.
There will be a nursery for pre-
school children.

. ,

I

"It leaves the commonplace 'far behind !" . .
Come LEAD The Fashion Parade in the
beautiful Chrysler Windsor Deluxe V-8 •••
the most excitingly new-styled car you could
possibly be seen in. It'e the car that is
justifying the enthusiasm of sty Ie-conscious
motorists everywhere by ringing up sales ae
never before. Longer, lower, leaner, the
all-new Chrysler is designed and engineered
to whisk you completely away from the
stodgy and commonplace!

It Stands Out, Too, When You DRIVE IU
You'll feel younger, more vital, as you
treadle its great new Spitfire V-8 engine to
its full breathtaking performance. You'll
learn what take-off zip really is with Power-
Flite Automatic Drive. You'll leave "mus.
cle work" for the car to do ••• with Full·
time Power Steering and Chrysler Power
Brakes. See your Chrysler Dealer today and
drive America's most smartly different car.

CHRYSLER
WINDSOR DELUXE v-a

WITH THE 1I10D·MILLlON·DOLLAR LOOK!"

_____ ------------- GO~~ DRIVERS DRIVE SAFELYI ------------------

202 WEST MAIN STREET ATCHINSON MOTOR' SALES NORTHVILLE, ,MICHIGAN

---FOR THE BESTIN TV, SEE "IT'S A GREAT LIFE,'! "CLIMAXI" AND "SHOWER OF STARS.'! SEETV PAGE FOR TIMESAND STATIONS---- - ..._--"""------~ - . - - --
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